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AFROTC Cadets Gain Flight Experience Reds Toss Fresh Men Into Dri-ve; 
Allied Bayonets Retrieve Lost Hill' 

LEAVING AN AIR FORCE T-' twIn engine traIning plane Wednesday night after a ride over the 
I_a. CUy area. a.rc ( Ief~ to rigbt). CraIg Penney. A2, Iowa City; Majors Ratti and SlLxton of !he SUI 
A'FROTC stlLff, llUO!S of the plane; Bill Jenner, A4, Wilton Junction; ILnd Bob Jenner, C4, Wilton Junc
tion. Wednesday nIght these men ILnd others, all members of SUI's Billy Mttehell squlLdron, were 
recipIents of rides in the ILh; force craft brougbt in from Chanute Field, 111., and nown by members of 
tile SUI A.'ROTC dellutment. 

ruman Iaft Boost Fa'yorites 
" 

In 'Hot' Shenandoah Speeches 

A total of 24 air force ROTC 
cadets, members of the Billy Mit
chell squadron, took part in six 
20-minute flights over the Iowa 
City area Wednesday night. , 

The flights began at 7 p.m. and 
were made in two T-7 twin-engine 
training planes. 

SHENANDOAH, la. (JP) - On a I At 9 p.m. six cadets leCt Iowa 
sun-drenched f 0 0 t ball field . presidential candidate'S r arm City municipal airport for Chanute 
rimmed by hot dog stands, thc views as "generalities, platltudes, air force base in Illinois on a re
President of the United States half truths and plain misrepresen- fueling mission. 
tought an old-fashioned battle of tation." The six men who made the lrio 
words. Wednesday with the top "This just goes to show," Tru- to Chanute were Bill Jenner, A4, 
campaIgner for Gen. DWIght D. Wilton Junction; Ed Johnson, A3. 
Eisenhower. man told the Shenandoa~. Harvest Decorah; Charles Arndt, A4, Des 

• Truman pictured Eisenhower Jubilee rally, "that in the field of Moines; Maurice Rosen, A4, Dav
and his backers as opposed to fed- agriculture as in so many oth~r ' pnport; James Marcovis, A4, De~ 
eral aid to eduration at a time ficlds, the general doeRn't. know Moines, and Dean Roudabush, A3, 
when the money crisis in the much about what's been going on Brooklyn, la. 
schools is apPl'oachihg the "catas- in the United States duriug til e 4() The men parllcipating in the 
tophric." local flights were : Roy Orelbi!lbls, 
' He charged the Republicans years he's been in tho army." A3. Martelle; Norman SmaU .. y, 
w~th taking their stand "on the Truman paused at Shenandoah A2, Mt. Auburn ; Charles Fada, 
side of ignorance," which he called to deliver this major [arm speech E2, Red Oak: Henry Ullerich, A4, 
"freedom's worst enemy." of his coast-to-coast. whistle stop Charter Oak; John F. Adams, A4, 

Blasted Ike's Fum Views c;Jmpaign accusing Eisenhower, Ames and Phil Left, A3, Iowa 
He also blasted the Republican among other things of "cheap City. 

-----------~ name calling." Dean Roudabush, AS, Brooklyn; 

foreign Students 
Discuss Activities 
For Coming Yea·r 

Nearly 200 students frem more 
than 50 foreign countries me t at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Wed
nesday night to plan International 
Foreign Student's club activities. 

His visil to' ihe Shenandoah Rogel' McLain, A3, Brooklyn; Al
county fair and Harvest Jubilee Ian Noonan, Iowa City; Henry 
wasn't all politics. Before speak- Chalupnik, Long Beach, Cali I.; 
ing at Mustang field, Trumnn Donald Rochau, A2, Iowa City, 
stopped at the IDeal armory COL' a and James Sweeney. 
pancake feed put on by farmers. Robert Stack, A2, Iowa City; 

Tart Follows Truman Ronald Crawford, A2, Ainsworth; 
Ronald Cochran, Iowa City; Lloyd 
Duffee, A2, Ely; Robert Jenner, 
A4, Wilton Junction, and Craig 
Penney, A2, Iowa City. 

* * * Allied Decision u.s. Secretary Goodrich, Ladd Discuss Law Review 

Calls Indefinite Asks UN For 
Halt to Talks More Help 

MUNSAN, Korea (JP) - The 
long and frustrating Korean ar
mistice negotiation Thursday ap
peared to be nearer collapse than 
at any time since they began on 
July 10, 1951. 

The Allied decision Wednesday 
to' call an Indefinite recess was 
made on "higher authority" and 
.~ ."p' at a time when fighting in 

Korea reached its fiercest pitch in 
.t .r"lIr. 

.A special North Korean broad
cast heard in Tokyo referred to 
"the failure" of the negotiations, 
charged that the Allies Ignored a 
new Red offer, and declared re~ 
sponsibiUty "lies 011 the U.S." 

S&l'S Allies Walked Ou.L 
It complained that Ihe Allied 

delegation walked out while the 
new Red plan was being explain
ed. Text of the broadcast showed, 
however, the Communists had not 
budged from their position that all 
pl'Isuners of war must be repatri
ated, the last major issue remain
ing. 

Oficials in Waslnagton said the 
"higher autbor!t.y" was the U.S. 
government, which presumably 
acted after consulting other 
United Natiens with troops in Ko
rea. 

Secretary of State Dean Ache
son told a news conference the 
suspension was "an :Jrfirmative 
step toward obtaining an armis
tice." He added the Allied team 
was ready to meet wh never the 
Communists agree to "an honest 
settlement" ef the prisoner of war 
question. 

AlIIes Let Reds Decide 
The Allies left It squarely up to 

the CommunisL~ to revive the ne
gotiations or let them die ever the 
ene unsolved issue of repatriating 
prisoners of war. 

Allied delegatcs scrved notice 
on the Reds that they would not 
even journey to the Panmunjom 
conrerence table until the Com
munists say in advance what they 
want to talk about. 

The recess was called by Lt. 
Gen. William K. Harrison, senior 
Allied negotiator, at the end ef a 
63-minute sessien. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)
Secretary General Trygvc Lie 
Wednesday cailed on more United 
Nations members to contribute to 
the UN fight against the Reds in 
Kerea and also advocated an ar
mistice on the present battle line. 

His views were made known In 
a preamble to his annual report 
to the 1952 General Assembly 
which opens here next Tuesday. 

"Until there is an armistice," 
Lie said, "it is the part of wIsdom 
and of duty under the charter for 
members to carry en lhe right fot' 
the attainment. oC these objectives 
and to de sO' with a more equit
able sharing of the burdens." 

-
Lies comment on spreading the 

burden Is in line with the United 
Staies' views that the 60-nation 
General Assembly should urge UN 
members not taking a direct part 
in the fight to' contribute troops. 
Sixteen non-Communist UN coun
tries have armed torces In Korea 
and the United States and Lie 
have appealed before for more 
help. 

J UDGE HERBERT GOODRICH of the U.S. Cour~ of Appeal, Phila-
delphia, Is pictured (lefL) wltb Ma on Ladd, SUI llLW dean. Good
rich, former dean of the law collen, III looklnr at Vot. I of 'he 
IoWIL Law Review of which he wa editor. The noted jurist wi ll 
deJlver the second pubJJc John F. MurrILl' MemorilLl lectUl"fl tonlrhL 
at 8 In the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Municipal Building 
May Get Overhaul, 
City Manager Says 

Noted Jurist 'Amazed' 
At Iowa City's Growth 

Iowa Cify's i)-year-old munici
pal building may get a face lilting 
as the result 01 a survey being 
conducted by Henry L. Fisk, local 
architect. 

Returning to Iowa City aCter a 
30-year abscnce, Judge Herbert 
F. Goodrich or the United States 
court of appeals, Philodclplila, 
said Wednesday that he was 
"amazed at tbe development 
which hns taken place in the city." 

The noted jurist, a former dean 
City Manager Peter F. Roan an- of the SUI law college and found

nounc.ed Wednesday. that th.e city er of the Iowa Law Review quar-
counCIl had authol'lzed Fisk to . . 
study the adequacy and condition teJ'ly , a.rflvCd in Iowa City to con-
ol city-owned facllilles. He WIllI fer With students and faculty 
report on the possibility of re- members on curr.ent legal p~ob
modeling the present city ball. lems before speaklOg here tonight. 

In announcing the survey, Roan . He will deliver the secon.d pub
listed detects of the bUilding, con- hc John F. Mur~ay Memonal lel'
structed In 1881 to fit the needs of ture at 8 p,m. 10 the Iowa Me
a community of 6,000: morial Union. His topic: "Law Has 

Police and fire departments Its Growing .Pains, Too." 

liald. 
The Johnson County Bar asso

ciation will be host to institute 
partiCipants at a social hour In the 
Jefferson hotel (ollowlng the af~ 
ternoon sessions. 

No tickets are necessary for 
Judge Goodrich's address. Towns
people and student:> nre cordially 
invited to attend. 

Kennan's Criticism 
Correct, Russia Told 
In Stiff U.S. Note 

Discussed at the meeting was 
the ' electi(}n of executive officers, 
scheduled to take place at 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 17, in Wesley founda
lion. A U former officers have left 
campus, with the exception of 
l .. el' lIarut Wolff. C4. a naUve of 
Germany. Welff, previous secre
tary of the club, is this year's tem
porary chairman. 

It was at Shenandoah that his 
path crossed that of Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, who spoke two hours af
ter the President. They rode in 
the same parade, watched by a 
cDowd estimated by Lt. David 
Herrick of the Iowa highway pa
trol, at 25,000 to 30,000. 

In his speech Truman said Taft, 
campaigning (or Eisenhower, hilS 
sh ifled his speech plans from 
morning until afternoon "so he 
could have a crowd." 

Student Council Chooses 
9 Committee Members 

both are jammed into insutricient His address will climax the (irst 
quarters. City fire fighting equip- legal Institute conducted by the 
ment has spilled over into a sub- SUI college of law. More than 100 
station in a street department ga- Iowa lawyers have registered for 
rage on S. Gilbert st. thc institute, Prof, AJlan D. Vestal 

The Iowa nre Inspection bureau of the law faculty said Wednesday. 
has reported to Roan that the two The institute will also feature 
stations ar not up to par with a panel discussion on estate plnn
comparable cities. The floor of ning and a model pre-trial con
tbe main fire .station in the city ference in the afternoon, Vestal 
hall is too weak to hold up large .. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States told Russia Wednesday 
that ousted Ambassador Geerge F . 
Kennan was right in his criticism 
of restrictions imposed on Ameri
cans in Moscow. 

A note delivered in Moscow up
held the envoy, whose recall Rus
sia demanded Oct. 9 en the ground 
that he made "slanderous attacks" 
on the Soviet Ul\ion. 

Also discussed werc plans for 
tbe club's first Homecoming float, 
Ole lormal opening of the foreign 
siudents house and the 4-day 
Thanksgiving holidDY. Foreign stu
d,"ts nave again been invited to 
arend the holiday as guests of 
OSage, la. residents. 
.lmmcdlately following the meet

Ing, members of the club adjourn
ed to the newly redecorated and 
refurbished student house where 
tbey will hold group activitics and 
entertainment during the coming 
y~ar. 

Speaking from the platform 
which the President had occunied 
only two heurs earli\!o , Taft 
charged that Mr. Truman " brings 
forward such a succession ot mis
representations thlit when you're 
answering one, three others have 
been made." 

Taft termed Mr. Truman's cam
paign strategy a "technique 01 
lying," and said the President 
"drags in bogey men like Wall 
Street lobbies." 

The speech, much or it "oft the 
cuff," was a rapid fire answer to 
the farm address of the President. 

World News Briefs, 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

• TOKYO (JP) - Armed U.S. jets Wednesday guarded planes which 
swept the seas off northern Japan hunting for a Supcr{ort that 
yanlshed aiter belag approached by a plane from Russian territory. 
Obly an oil slick off the northeast ceast of Kokkaid!l was found , 
~~ the search was p(essing despite bad weather. A cautious ail' force 
\il8dquarters announcement did not speculate that an unidentified 
,lane which it spotted on ;-adar was Russian. Nor did headquarters 
IIY the B-29, missing since Tuesday, was attacked. 

• • • 
MOSCOW (JP) - Delegates to the 19th All-Union Communist 

Party con'gress, bi ggest meeting of Communist leaders in histery, will 
like home this official party line: the USSR Is so s trong the people 
un work to build the Soviet oconomy without worrying about Wol'id 
'ar lII. The congress is repeatedly hearing from Soviet leaders that, 
lihUe these are dangerous times, the USSR Is a bulwark 01 peace and, 
TIllh the strenatb 01 the Communist wl!)rld rallied round it, can 
!live oft war. 

The SUI student council dis
cusscd possible re-aUiliation with 
the National Student association 
at their first meeting of the year 
Wednesday night. 

A committee was appointed to 
investigate a proposed Big Ten 
student government asseclation. 
Members of the committee in
clude: David Stanley, L4, Iowa 
Clly, chairman; Jim Turk, A4, 
Waukegan, lI1.; Dale Haworth, A3, 
Champaign, m., and Je Ellen 
Lane, A4, Boone. -

Also on the agenda was a Te
nort from the book exchange com
mittee. Chairman Bill. Isenberger, 
A2, Sioux City, reported that the 
exchange handled a total of $4,300 
this fall and showed a proUt 01 
$123. A total of $346 remains to 
be picked up by st.udents who sold 
books. 

An amendment to the constitu~ 
tion providing for methods of re
mDving members from Cle coun
cil was proposed by George Fei
well, L4, Iowa City. chairman of a 
committee appointed to study th ls 
problem. 

The amendmenl !lrovides for rc
moval of a student council mem
ber by a two-thirds vote of the 
council membership. A council 
member can also be removed by a 
two-thirds vote 01 the entire m~m
bership of the organization which 
the member represents, or a two-

Bomber Crashes, 
Killing at least 6 

• •• PORTLAND, Ore. (A"}-An air 
BUENOS AIRES, Ar,enUna (JP) - Striking enginccrJng students fo rce bomber, possibly a B-50, 

'ilre told by' the government Wednesday tbey can't take examina- crashed near Wllsonv!1le, south of 
UOIlS Ind graduatt; without further notice, as a penalty for their strike. Portland, late Wednesday, killing 
!lIM thousand students are affected. They have been protesting what at least six men. 
lily called government interference in university allairs. The huge ship, observed flying 

• •• low, struck a 57,OOO-volt power 
8UPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Powen Euro~ UP) - An line. The tall disintearated and It 

I!!relle simulating wartime conditions will be held by SHAPE head- crashed into a timbered farming 
qUirters within the next two weeks, it was announced Wednesday area, scattering small debris over 
.ftt. No sj)('CWc dAte wilS di~clo!l('d, 1(1 $qllnrl' mll p, 

thirds vote of the entire membp.r
~hio (If the governing body of the 
organization which the member 
represents. 

This proposed ammendment will 
b4' ...... Iecl fln "t the next meeting. 

New committee members chosen 
were: public relations, Bill Isen
berger ; pep rally, Bill SkalLe, A4, 
Dubuque; Panacea, Dale Razee, 
C4, Harlan; library , Barbara Gib
son, A4, Iowa City; and social. 
Joe Warnell, G, Des Moines. 

Ure trucks with safety. 
In the pollce department, desk 

space for officers, radio equip
ment and records arc crammed 
close together, Roan said. There 
is no room for conferences and no 
dark room or fingerprint depart
ment. 

The city manager said that fed
eral money was granted for im
provement of city facilities in the 
1930's, but the fund went fOr an
ether purpose. Tbe meney helped 
fi nance Benton st. bridge. 

I 

Geology Talk Planned 
On Diamond Industry 

Diamonds will be the SUbject of 
a talk which will be given at 3:30 
p.m. today in the Geology building 
lecture room. 

Gladys Babson Hannaford, an 
employe of the diamond industry, 
will lecture on the properties, geo
logical occurrence, mining, extrac
tion, cutting, polishing, and uses 
of the gems. __________________ -J 

Faunce Greets Council at First Meeting 

(Uan, I ..... Pbele) 

ALL BYES CENTERED ON L. DALE FAUNCE, PIAN OF STUDENTS, Wednesday allht, at he ex
prellled the hope that the student cOUDcll would have a 8uccessful year. Mala topic of dleenaaloa at 
the fint council meetl~ 01 the 1852-53 school year was the poIIlble re-afnUation with the National 
8tude,,' IIIIIIftCtatlon. The boo. exaha~e t'ommlttee also, .-ave '''' repo';, 

The United Slat.es charged lhat 
the Soviet government "grossly 
violates the traditions and customs 
in international intercourse de
veloped over generations," and re
jected as invalid the Russian rea
sons for torcing Kennan out. 

The RUSSIans had taken excep
tion to Kennan's statement In Ber
lin that Americans in Moscow 
these days weren't much bettcr 
off than they were in Berlih when 
the Nazis interned them at the be
ginning of World War n. 

I 'Transit' Wins 'Best 
All-Around Magazine' 
Award for Engineers 

"The Iowa Transit," SUI engin
eering college magazine, has won 
top award as the "best all-around 
magaune" published by college 
engineering students. 

The award was made at the 
conclusion oC the Engineerinl! Col
lege Magazines associated conven
tion here Oct. 2 through 4. A to
tal of 35 engineering college mag
azines eempeted for nine awards. 

"The Iowa Transit" also won 
second place Cor the "best covers 
of the fear." The judging was 
based on all issues from Oct. '51 
to May '52. , 

The magazine, issued monthly, 
is essentlaUy a technical publica
tion, staffed entirely by engineer
ing students. 

The current issue includes ar
ticles concerning possible rOl'ket 
trip!! to the moon, a wind used to 
cut materials ranging from as
bestos to unc, and irrigation and 

' power production projects planned 
for Grand Ceulee dam. 

Articles by 10 engineering ~tu
dents appear in the current Issue. 

Bloody Battles 
Rage as Troops 
Seek Positions 

SEOUL (IP) - The big Chinese 
push jarred to a halt Wednesday 
in a carnage of casualties en a 
peak guarding the road to Seout , 
but the Reds threw fresh hundrec!s 
Into the flaming battle. 

Sou th Korea n infan try a t til 
point ot the bayonet drove the 
Chinese from the summit of White 
Horse Hill, about 50 miles north 
of this Korean capital, and stood 
Iirm against a storm of counter
attacks, field dispatches said, 

Both sides poured thousands ot 
infantrymen and dozens ot tanks 
into the struggle for While Horse 
and nearby Arrowhead Ridge, 
where U.S. second division and 
French troops withstood the shock 
of human-sea attacks. 

3,000 Chinese CaaualUes 
An American officer said one 

division alone in thIs western sec
tor had Inructed about 3,000 cas
ualties on the Chinese since the 
Reds opened their big drive Mon
day night. 

The U.S. ~ghth army communi
que reported that two of seven 
outposts hlJls overrun Monday 
when 15,000 Reds struck along 
two-thirds of the Korean front 
had been recaptured. Later tacti
cal summaries indicated, however, 
that the Reds had rewon the po
sitions. 

Heavy fighting also broke oul 
on the central front around Fin
ger Ridge, where the Communist~ 
occupied two positions in the tirtt 
onslaught Monday. 

TrOOpS torm Hdrbts 
Eighth army troops slormed 

back up the heights Tuesday night 
but lost them again in a battie ot 
small arms and hand grenades 
Wednesday morning. A later AL
lied counterattack was sta lled. 

See-saw fighting also raged 
farther east for a height west or 
the Mundung valley. The Commu
ni. ls sIno the hill were battling 
with Allied troops which attacked 
altel' artillery and Allied war
planes had worked over the posi
tion. 

The Republic of Korea's ninth 
division drove the Chinese trom 
the crest \>f White Horse short?J' 
belore midnight Wednesday. They 
dug In then and fought back !icrce 
Chinese cDunterattacks. 

Allied fighter-bombers swarmed 
in and attacked the Reds despite 
what one officer described as the 
heaviest anti-aircra!t fire the war
planes ever had encountered on 
close support misslons. 

Allied artillery . fired tens of 
thousands of rounds. Allied guns 
caught about 1,000 Reds massing 
for an aUack in a valley behind 
White Horse and wiped out halt of 
them. 

Schmidf ins $20 
Monument Prize 
On Corn Design 

I. 

Duane Schmidt, D3, Iowa City, 
has won the $20 prize for the 
Homecoming corn monument de
sign, it was announced Wednesday 
evening. 

The Associated Students of En
gineerin~ Council iudeed the six 
entries on ease 01 building, use of 
corn in the monument, proper use 
of lighting, and originality and 
suitability. 

The ·,.,1unci! al"nointed Howllrd 
Leslie, E4, Iowa City, as construc
tion chalrman and Bob Hay, E4. 
Iowa City, as design chairman 0'1 
the project. 

'Big Vot,' Contest 
Set for Iowa City 

Voters Unlimited, a non-parti
san commitee organized to stimu
late registration and voting in 
Iowa City, has challenged Bloom
ington, Ind., to a "Bigger Vote" 
cont.est on election day, Nov. 4. 

A challenge was Issued to the 
Bloomington chamber of com
merce "to see which city shall rc'" 
cord the votes of the greatest 
number of eligible mcmbers 01 the 
electorate." 

Voters UnUmited is composed 
of five local erganizatlons: the 
American Legion, Chamber of , 
Commerce, League of Women 
Voters, Iewa City Federation of 
Labor, and Junior Chamber of 
COl1\men;e, ....... , 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be depoalted wit.b t.be city editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in 
£ .. ~ haU. Nolices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding fir t pubUcatlon; tbey will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
Ian. 
)lOUllS FOR THE MAIN LJ-: A CAMPU M CIA N 

brary. meeting tOI' all union and non-
Monday-Frid:!y 8:30 a.m.-12:00 union members wiU be held at the 

Mldnlght. Union at 4 p.m. Friday. 
Sa turd y 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid

night. 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be held every Thursday trom 4 ro 
5 p.m. a t Wesley House. Each Fri-' 
day lind Saturday from 8 to J2 
p.m. a n informal open house i~ 
scheduled. 

YWCA PER ONAL I NTER
views for all SUI women inte~
ested in serving in 'Y' programs 
will be held fro m Oct. 3 to Oct. 

APPLICATION FOR THE AC- 10 lrom 1 to 5 p.m. daily. Just 
tlvJt~ Card File, commit~e~ of Un i- drop in at the 'Y' office in the 
vers,.ty Women s .assoclatlon may Memoria l Union or phone in \0 
be plc.ked up Dn~tlme 3t the UWA schedulc your persona l interview. 
desk In the office of student af-' 
fairs. This committee keeps the 
activity records of college women 
up-to-date. The applications are 
due Oct. l!i at the UWA desk. 

THE UUMANITIE SOCIETY 
SIGMA DELTA CHI WILL and the graduate college present 

hold its first meeting of the year Prof. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky, de
Thursday at 7 p.m. In MltrA-W ; partment of history at SUI, speak
(next to East hall) . All actives ing on " Utopian Socialism in Rus
are urged to be present to vote on sla: The Petrllshevtsy Movement." 
Important business. Time: Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. 

in the senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. DELTA PHI ALPHA, HONOR

ary German Cratern lty will meet 
for the election of oCCicers on 
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p .m. in 
room 105, SchaeHer hall. All 
members arc urged to be present. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
ami nation will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. In room S07 Schaeffer hall. 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
OUT SID E 307 SCHAEFFER 
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
SIGN . BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
15. No other exalJ'lination will be 
given until the end of the 1st se
m ster. 

TilE LUTIIERAN TUDENT 
nssociation presents n panel dis
cussion "The Time Is Now." par
ticipants will be Russ Anderson, 
medicine; Larry Camp, law; Ruth 
Row land, nursing; Dorts Ruby, 
L.A., and HellJ'let Gramberg, en
gineering. Cost supper wili be 
sl'lved at 5 p.m. Zion Lutheran 
ch urch, Sunday, OcL 12. 

IIlLLEL WILL HOLD ITS 
weekJ.y Friday night services anrl 
Sa turday afternoon discussion 
groups this weekend. Services be

RHO D E 1I0LARSHIP 
lor study at Oxford university be
ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
to unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Both 
undergraduates and gradua1e stu
dents lire eligible. Nominations 
from this university will be made 
about Oct. 20, and prospective 
candidates are invited to confer at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
University hall. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
tions. The "tool" examination in 
E~onomic Thcory will be given 
In room 102 University hall be
ginning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

The "tool" examination in Bus
iness Slatistics will be given in 
room 102 University hall begin
ning at I : I 0 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 
13. 

The " tool" examination in Ac
counting will be given in room 302 
UniverSity hall beginning at 1:10 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Students 
expecting to take this examina
tion should notify the secretary, 
room 213 University hall, by Oct. 
9. 

gin at 7:30 p.m. Friday; discussioll THE BUSINESS AND INDUS
groups begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. trial Placement office will conduct 
This Sunday evening at 6 the first a meeting for all seniors and grad
$upper is schllduled . .All affairs are uate .students (exclusive of the 
al the Hillel House, 122 E. Mar- college of engineering) who arc 
lI;et. interested in securing jobs in the 

--- bu iness or industrial fields, at 
"THE HISTORY OF TIll: PRO- I 4:10 p.m., Tuesdb, Oct. 14, in the 

testant Church" will be the sub- chemistry auditorium. At this 
ject of Dr. Ralph Greenlaw'S talk meeting there will be a brief re
to the United Student Fellowship port of jc.b opportunities in these 
of the Congregational church on areas during the past year and the 
Sunday evening, Oct. 12. This will outlook for the coming year. An 
be the tirst at a two-weeks series explanation and written informa
on "Fundamentals of Protestant- tion concerning the services of the 
ism" which will tllke place after office will be given each individ
the supper to be served at 5:30 ual attending. 
p.m. in the Student Center. Not only those persons available 

ALL GRADUATE STUDENTS 
working in the fields of humani
ties or social studies are invited 
to attend a meeting in room 124 at 
the SUI library Oct. 9 and 10 from 
4 to 5 p.m . • 

There wiII be a discussion at 
assignment of :Jaduate ' carrells, 
securing of m'}Terlal not owned 
by the library on inter-library 
loan, extended loans for graduate 
s tudents, typing facilities, and 
photographic reproduction. The 
director of the library and several 
members of thll library staff will 
be present. 

tor emplo~ment following gracfua
ation at any of the convocations 
th is year, but also those who are 
planning to go into service and 
will not be available until later, 
are urged to be present a t this im
portant meeting. 

TOWN MEN WILL MEET TO
night at 7:00 in room 121-A, 
Schaeffer hall t() organize teams 
for intramural touch football , ou t
door volleyball, and tennis and 'tc> 
plan for fencing, swimming and 
basketball. All men living in pri
vate homes or commuting are in
vited to attend. 

• 
" ", 0'11iciol doily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN1VEilSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Presldenl's oUlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Oct. 9 Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - John F. Murray 8:00 p.m.-Collegiate Chamber 

Lecture by Justice GopdriCh, Iowa of Commerce Mixer, River room, 
Memorial Union. Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m. - The University Thunday, Oct. 16 
Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 12 :30 p.m. : - The University 

Tuesday, Oct. 14 club, Luncheon Par~~Program 
7:30 p.m.-The University club, , Iowa Union. 

Card Party and Kensington Tea , Sunday, Oct. 19 
,. Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers , 

• emlay, Oct. 6 "Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor-
4:10 p.m.-College of medicine dis K. Parker, Macbride auditori

Lecture by Dr. Albert Jost on um. 
"Problems in Fetal Endocrinolo- Tuesday, Oct. 21 
gy." Medical amphitheater, Un i- 1:30 p.m.-The University club 
versJty hospitals. Card Party, Iowa Union. 

We4n~y, Dei. 15 4:10 p.m. - University Council 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: University meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

(For Information re,arelin, dates beyond t.b18 schedule, 
see menatlons In the ofCIce of 'he President, Old CapUoI.) 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Alpha Delta Sigma and Gamma 
Alpha Chi, professional advertis
ing fraternities , Thursday, Oct. 9, 
at 7 p.m. The meeting will be held 
in the senate and house chambers 
of Old Capitol. 

VARSITY FENCING PRAC
time will begin at 4 p.m. daily on 
the Cloot' above the swimming 
pool in the field hou~e. All varsity 
men are urged to attend. Other 
men interested are welcome. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet on Friday, Oct. 10, at 
4:10 p.m. in room 204 Zoology 
building. The speaker wili be Dr. 
J. H. Bodine, professor and head 
of the SUI zoology department. 
His topic will be: Some Problems 
in Embryonic Cell Metabolism. 

AN INFO RMA L COFFEE 
hour for members at the United 
Student Fellowship and their 
friends will be held every Friday 
afternoon in the Fireplace room 
of the Congregational church from 
3 :30 to 5. Foreign students are es
pecially welcome. Come in and en
JOY the cookies and conversation. 

A CHURCH WORK DAY WILL 
be held from 9 a.m. to noon Sa t
urday, Oct. 11, at the Congrega
tional church. There are screens 
to be taken down, storm windows 
t<> be put up, paintihg_to be dOne
so it you'd like to pitch in anI;! 
help, just come along with the 
other students. 

TilE DISCUSSION TlUS SUN
day at 5 p.m. in Wesley House is 
"God Our Father!' Dr. Pollock is 
the speaker. A fellowship supper 
follows at 6 p.m. All single stu
dents are welcome. Married stu
dents will have Rev. L. L. Dun
nington speak to them on his bOOK, 
"Something to Stand On!' Pro
gram Is at 5 p.m. and supper at 
6 p.m. 

TAILFEATHERS MEETING, 
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
main auditorium of MacBride. 
Everyone please come and bring 
your friends! 

PERSHlNG RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet tonight in Room 17 Armory 
at 7:30 in civilian clothes. Lt. E. C. 
Sturm will fell of his recent ex
periences in Korea. Lt. Sturm, 
who is an ex-Pers\ling RiIleman 
and served on national staff, will 
also relate the benefits he gained 
as a Pershing Rifleman to his mil
itary careel·. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED STU
dents' club will meet Friday at 6 
p.m. Oct. 10, at the Lutheran Stu
dent House, next to President 
Hancher's home. Dr. Robert Mich
ener of tbe University itudent 
health service will give a talk, 
"Responsibilities in Med lelne," 
lollowing a pot-luck supper. Bring 
the whole family! 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TJunld.,.. October 0, I O~'~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Greek·Roman Literature 
9:20 P enny For Your Though la 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:.' Bakers Do.en 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Bakers Do:zen 
10 :30 Music You Want 
11 :00 Songs 1n The Air 
11:15 MUsic Album • 
11 :30 Excursion. In ScJence 
II :45 From tile !:cIllor. Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Ra mbles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Orga naires 
1:00 Musical CIlats 
1:55 To Build A NnUon 
2: 10 Masterworks , or MUlie 
3:00 Radio ChUd Siudy Club 
3:15 MUsic 01 Manhlllan 
3:30 New. 
3::5. Vincent Lope. 
4:00 Iowa Un ion Radio Hour 
4!30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hout 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinne.r Hour 
6:5' New. 
1 :00 New. 
1:30 Memornble VoIces &: Event. 
a :00 Green Room 
8:30 Proudly We Hall 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:40 New. 
9:&5 Sporta HI.hUghla 

10:00 SION 01'1' 

Chicago Report 
Cites Officials . 
rn City Graft 

Danger! Men Working! 
Interpreting the News - •• 

Red's Strategy 

CHICAGO W) - A crime In-I 
vestigator hired by the city coun 
cil issued a report Tuesday in I 
which he accused some politicians 
and city po)jcemen of taking a 
"cut" of crime and vice profits. 

Shifts Swiftly, 
But Not . Policy .' 

The accused officials were not 
named in the 39-page statement 
complled by Attorney Charles A. 
Bane as chief counsel of the city 
council's emergency crime com
mittee. 

He said criminal activity is l1ar
ried on in Chicago on a business
like basis and "solicitation is 
highly organized with girls mov
ing from tave~n to tnv~n in ac
cordance with a pre-arranged pro
gram .. . " 

S50,OOO-a-Month Graft 
His statement said that in one 

muth side police district, there is 
'I specific policeman who must be 
~ought out for clearance on policy 
operations. Graft collections there 
run as high as $50,000 a month, he 
sa id. 

The report also stated that nar
cotics addiction is prevalent and 
"there have been reports that ad
dicts arc subjected to shakedowns 
when found by police, just as 
there are reports of similar shake
downs with respect to drunks. 
traffic violators and the like." 

Bane Resigned 
Bane resigned as the commit

tee's investigator last July after 
his demnnd that he be permitted 
to ask policemen about their in
comes was \,oted down by the 
council. 

The committee was established 
after the gang-style slaying Feb. 6 
of Charles Gross, RepubIJcan ward 
leadel·. 

Bane said he omitted names 
from the report so as not to under
mine committee investigations still 
underway. 

Red Parade Shows 

Sample of Power 

In East Germany 

BERLIN (iP) - Communist East 
Germany showed a sample of its 
potential armed might Tuesday for 
a beaming Russian, Soviet Presi
dent Nikolai M . Shvernik. 

Bugs in Your Beer Mitchell Says GOP 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AJ> Foreign News Analyst 

Secretary of State Acheson saY3 
"there arc indications of a change 
in the Kremlin method at under
mining our friends in the free 
world." He says the evidence is 
by no means clear that such a 
change already is under way. 

The secretary goes on, in his 
Monday speech to the cra Elec
trical union workers, that there 
are things we must keep in mind 
"if subsequent events make it 
clear that the Kremlin is in fact 
silencing the rattling of the saber 
and beginning to talk soothingly 
of stabiJiza tion, of 'broad fronts'; 
of 'peace CuI co-existence.' .. 

Not Much 'If' 
There doesn't seem to be much 

"if" about the K.remlin program, 
nor it it any recent change in 
Moscow tactics. We should have ' 
been fully aware of this trend al
most two years ago if we were to 
be ready Lor its flowering today. 

As far back as early 1949 the 
first signs of Kremlin experimen
tation with a combination of eco
nomic-peace offenSive tactics be
gan to emerge. By the fall of 1950, • 
with the Communist "discussion" 
of economic affairs, the pattern 
was becoming clear... 

On Oct. 15, 1950, about the time 
of the beginning of that "discus
sion," this column noted! 

Evidence Mounts 
"There is mounting evidence to

day that RUSSia, balked in Europe 
by recovery and in Korea and 
Formosa by American action, has 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A justice department attorney told House Has Unfa."r Balance lrevised her campa ign toward.the 
Communist goal of wor ld domma-

investigators Wednesday that he overrode a recommendation by the WAS H IN G TON (iP) _ The lion. The program in Europe ap-
Food and Drug administration that 1he government seize a carload of D t' at· I h ' pears to be: lay low, wal t oppar-emocra I C n Ion a c airman .. 
contaminated grain from the Pabst Brewing Co. said Tuesday that lack of m e tUnltles 10 test soft spots, harass 

. on y governments and carryon per-
J h T G · b t t'f' d th t h ·t d th . b b d by hiS party and an apparent " . on. ngs y cs I II! a e !)erml tc e gram to e urne plentitul supply by Republicans slst.ent sa.botage, but do nothmg 

by the b;ewers. As a result, a civil case against the Milwaukee f irm has given the GOP "an unfair which 111Ight provoke world war. 
was dismissed for lack of evidence. Food and dl'Ug inspectors had i balance" for buying radio and TV "Asia, on the other hand , is po-
reported the grain was infested with rodents and insects. time. Utically and economically unsta-

Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell ble. Chaotic conditions provide the 

Real Estaters Ask for federal Amendment 
DES MOINES(JP) - Delegates to I --. 

made the statement in a National ideal climate for Communist ad
Press club address on the eve .If ventures. 
an eight-day nation-wide drive by This was written two weeks be
the Democrats for $5 campaign fore Chinese Communists entered 
contributions. the Korean war. Since then, events the Iowa Real Estate association resolution to congress calling for 

"The Republicans seem to have -right UP to the StaJin-Malenkov 
all they can find ways to spend," predictions this week of the eco
Mitchell said. nomic collapse of eapita lism

seem to have borne this out. 

In cold, drizzly weather, a quar- convention Wednesday called for I a limit on federal taxing power. A 
tet of a million men, women anq an amendment to th~ U. S. Con- petition by 36 of the 48 states is 
youngsters marched past Shvernik stitution which would limit taxing, necessary before a constiLL,tional 
with fists clenched in the air and spending and borrowing by the convention can be called. 
shouting the praises of Red Rus- federal government. Elected prcslctent of the assoc- Presbyteridn Officials PoUCy Doesn't Cha.nge 

s:aBC'~ftered' th'rOUgh ' the legions They unanimously endorsed a iation f?!. the cpminK ,Year was ' Meet in Des Moines 
resolution asking that the 1953 Max GUCTl1sey or Waterloo. He 

were units of the new Soviet zone d L C' f S' Iowa legisla ture petition congress sucee s a wrence urtis a JOUX DES MOINES UP) - Some 90 
( 1 med forces, including an air h or' Ii . c·t ,. were specI Ie mlts on money, I y. ministers and lay representatives 
corps. policies could be worked out. i Two new vice-presidents, Ken- were in Des Moines Tuesday tor 

The occasion was the third an- The resolution specified that · neth Hill of Des Moines and John ; the 93d annual meeting of the 
niversary of the Communist re- t~e realtors fayor limits on ?pera-j P. Bickel of Cedar Rapids, were Synod of Iowa, United Presby
!rime, known as the German Dem- tlonal expenditures, exclUSIVe oC elected. Charles B. Chappell of terian church. 
ocrat~c .Republic, whi~h. rules the military emergency. Keokuk and Floyd M. Casjens of The Rev. Ray Davis, of College 
18 million Germans hVlOg In the "Unlimited taxation by the Roel< flalJids were re-elected vice- Sorings. Ia. was elevated to the 
lrea from the Elbe to the OdeI'. i lederal government ," th~ resolu- presidents. post of moderator and the Rev. 

Shvernik Is the highest ranking, tion s tated, "is an infl::!lionary Paul C. Shay of Des Moines, Barold E. Scott, of Westminster 
Russian to visit Berlin since cause which results In uneCOJ1om- Robel'! Armii of Davenport and United Presbyterian church, Des 
Prime Minister Stalin came here ic spending and borrowing." Gail Vanman of Missouri Valley Moines, was chosen vice-modera-
fOr the Potsdam Pac t in 1945. The 1951 legislature appro'led a wcre named to board of directors. tor. 

" 

Communist tactiCS and strategy 
can shift SWiftly, but Kremlin 
policy does not change. The goal 
remains the same. 

Frequently when Moscow's rul
ers corne out with thundering pro
nouncements, both the British for
eign office and the state depart
ment dismiss them-at least so flLr 
as pubJic expressions go - as 
meaningless propaganda. 

Such statements as the Slalin
Malenkov pronouncements arell 
meaningless only if taken at face 
value. . 

Canada Girds for Peace or War - JI' 

Aluminum Smelter To Double Canada's Capacity:: 
Editor's note: This is the third 

In a series of six articles. 

OTTAWA (CP) - Aluminum is 
one of the world's vital metals. 
Especially is this tn.Je in our air 
age when national destinies bal
ance precariously between peace 
and war. The nation best able to 
defend itsel! may be the one pos
seSSing the most powerful and 
versatile air force. And aircraft 
require large quantities of alumi
num. 

Canada already produces one
quarter of the world's aluminum 
ingots. Gigantic cHarts are being 
exerted to increase this produc
tion. One of North Ame-:-ica's m:Jst 
dramatic industrial developments 
now taking place is the Aluminum 
company of Can ada's mountain
moving, river-turning proj ect in 
British Columbia named after the 
abandoned Indian village of Kiti
mat. 

Production Seen In 1954 
Near British Columbia's north

west coast, about 80 miles south
east of Prince RI,JPert, Kitimat is 
expected to start producing alumi
num ingots in 1954. Its ultimate 
installed capacity' will be 500,000 
metric ions a year. This is one 
and a half times the capacity of 
Mcan's Arvida smelter near the 
Saguenay river in Quebec, now 
the world's largest. KHimat is ex
pected to double Canada's produc
tion of aluminum. 

Low-cost hydr()-electric power 
is essential for economical smelt
ing of aluminum. 'Proximity to the 
sea Is likewise necessary, because 
bauxite from which aluminum is 
made must ali be imported and 
shipment of aluminum ingots must 
be as Inexpensive as possible. 

Selected After 3 Yean 
KiUmat was selected as the 

idea l location after thre years of 
Intensive surveys. Hydro-electric 
potentials are enormous, and year
around shipping at raw materials 
and aluminum ingots is assured-

derwflY· 
" Where, only yesterdl\Y, a clu~

tel' of Ind ian cabins huddled in 
the forest," according to a recellt 
External Affa irs release, "a mod-". 
ern city.ot 50,000 people will ol)e 
day take its place, and another, 
chapter will be written in Cana
da's northern development." 

Long Aluminum CapUal 
Arvida has long been Canada's 

aluminum capital. There too, Al
can has recently made enormous 
expansions of its hydro-electric 
power. Arvida and Shawlnigan 
Fa lls, both in Quebec, were se
lected as smelter_sites because of . 
their low-cost and abundant hy
dro power potentials. Quebec and. .. 
British Col u m b I a possess the 
greatest hydro possibilities of all 
Canadian provinces. 

In mid-August, . one of North 
America's biggest hydro-electric " 
projec ts was opencd on the Peri- 'b 
bonca river 60 miles northwest of 
Al'v ida at a cost of $30 mllIion. 
Ear ly in 1953 a twin power plant ,,·, 
will open 14 miles down the river'l 

Will Raise StatUll 
Arvida and Kitimat will ralse 

Kitimat "Aluminum project begins to take shape aulns' background of Brl!.lsh Colwl1bla mountains . 

Canada's status even higher as 'a ,11 
i world producer of aluminum, Part " 
, of the capital for developjng' Kit!
mat has come (rom the BI'itish 
ministry of supply. An agreement/" 

as long as enemy submarines do I ed through the solid rock of an
not pounce. other mountain at the western end 

Kitimat's completion is expect- lof t he reservoir. 
ed to cost $550 million. Its con- Water will plunge down a man
struction involves a combination made falls 16 times higher than 
of gigantic engineering feats. Niagara Falls to a giant power 

One mountai n's peak is being station situated at sea level. Its 
scalped and dumped into the east- torce will be so great when it hits 
ward-flowing Nechako river to the mammoth turbines at the bot
form a 310-foot-high dam 1,350 tom that 2.4 million-horsepower 
feet long. This wili form a 140- of electricity arc expected to be 
mile reservoir covering 350 square generated. 
miles and torce the river to re- ThIs generator is believed to be 
verse and flow westward. tbe largest ever constructed . The 

Tunnel Through Rod( sea-level power station wlll be 
A IO-mlle tunnel will be blast- 1,000 leet long, 70 teet wide and 

100 feet high. 
<l5-Mlle Lines 

J !igh-voltage wires wlll carry 
the cu; rent 48 miles across gljl
ciers and rugged mountains to the 

between the Aluminum company 
of Canada and the United King· ..., 
dom provides a priority of 250,000 
metric tons annually of Kitlmat's 
production of aluminum ingots for 
Britain. .,' 

Kitimal smelter. Considering that the largert 
When Alcan's first load of con- aluminum smelter in the United 

struction equipment aTrived in the States has a capacity of only 
spring of 1951 , the only shelter at 145,000 tons, the world's largest 
Kitimat was one single abandoned smcltel' at Kitimat will undoubt
Indian cabin. This summer the ed ly become a valuable future 
Kitimat and Nechako river areas source of ingots for aircraft and 
were crowded with severnl thou- other a luminum product manufac
sand workmen, ane.! ~l'ac tors, bu ll -I turers in America. It might even 
dozers, and other heavy machine-j provido the sinews of victory it 
ry, gettln, tne h uge project un- ther~ is another world war. 
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Newspa'per 
Spea~ to Meeting of 

Publisher GOPOpposedrMissQuriDam (osis Increased 
REA Increase, T Est' ted 11 B'II' D II ~ 

Iran Still · Asking 

Big Royalty Fees 

Iowa newspaper pub- r ---- - - - ---_______ _ 

. DemocratsSay 0 Ima I Ion 0 aR 
Newsmen WASHINGTON (.4» - The OM.AHA (JP}-The price tag on l 

Democratic National Committee the Clant job-now in progress- out, the expenditures by then 
said Wednesday Republicans bave of developing la~d and ":ater re- would total about four billion, 
been "the kerosene lamp party" sources of the MISsouri River Ba- leaving seven billion sUIl 10 be 

is now preslden t of the ' 
Editorial association will 

principal speaker at the 
per conference at SUI 

and Saturday, Oct. 17 and 

Bigamist Digs Up Body of Strangled Wife 
from the fIrst vole on rural elec- sin has climbed to $1 I billion. spent. 

TEHRAN, Iran lIP) - Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh still wanta 
49 million pounds ($137.200,000) 
in disputed royalties from Britain, 
though he suggests payments 
could be sandwiched around II 

three-week conference here on oil 
trification until today. This Is an Increase of nearly! "I ' Of the federal governmi'nt claims and counter-claims. 

The committee, in a statement billion over the estimates made agencies involved in Missouri Ba- ,~ 
He reiterated the demand ~. aimed at answering a Republlcan just a year ago. sin development, the department 

will speak on "Don't 
in Minors" at the confer

dinner Friday evening, Oct. 

125 to Attend 
Wilbur Peterson, head of 

u of newspaper service 
school of joumalism, 

that approximately 
persons are expected to at-

annual two-day confer-

for the newspaper con
will be in Law Commons 

SUI campus. Space is still 
and reservations are be

at the university 
o!fice. 

has headed the Wiscon
association snd the Oco

Rotary club, among 
was secretary of the 

Advertising Service, is 
representative on the, 

Represents- i 
been a di
tor several 

l<~ 

tellm of campaigning senators, The increase results largt'l.v of interiJ>r is pro~ammed to spend notes to London and Washington 
lashed at this comment it quoted from the general increase in pric- the most~$4 ,368 ,295,OO(J, of which made public Wednesday. These 
(rom Senator Bourke B. Hicken- es. But there are also some chang- $515,975,000 had been spent up to implied the BritiSh musl accept 
looper, Iowa ftepublican. es and modifications in the de\'el- last July 1. other terms he laid down in 

"The RepUblicans in the 80th opment plan since lasl year be- Large segments of the program counter-proposals Sept. 25 to a 
20ngress appropriated more mon- cause of the unprecedented floods ~ometimes called the PIck-Sloan joint settlement offer from Prime 
_y for rural electrification _ I last April. plan, have already been com- Minister Clturchill and President 
think - than all other congre se The new esllmates were dis- pleted and are in use, the report Truman. 
put together." closed Wednesday in a tentativp says. Completion of other projects Mossadegh completely ignored 

Hlckenlooper Followw report, subject 10 reVisions, pre- 15 .Vb:tually guaranteed by appro- proposals made by Churchill and 
Hlckcnlooper Is one of a group Pared for the MiSSOUri Basin In- pnatlons already made. . Truman Aug. 30. 

of Republican senators tracking, ter-Acency committee and re- ll!I! lIl"!I!ii!s!iIi~;r.IiHHIi_!lS!i!llllIlllllF.!l!lS!i!s!~-Il1F.I!1F.II 
Of foreshadow!ni, President Tru~ l'<!ased in connection with tho com- '.. . "". , .". , ,. "., , " •• "." .".". "., .-
man's give-ern-hell campaign mittee's meeting in Bismarc, N. D. it! C · . • 
;wing. The Republicans call their Increase ot ' 1.7 Million ~ ome on In . . ;: 
tca1ll the "truth squad." The report estlmates the totlll -1= 

The Democratic committee, cost of the basin program at $11.- •• CI nd get you r 
!abellng its statement "the truth- 087,153,000, an increase of $1,715,- :l_ 

ayer, .. said Hicken looper made 256,000 over the previous report. •• 
his comment on rural electrltica- A total of $1,318,195,000 had iii . 
tion (REA) dUfing a televiSion been spent up to last July 1, and I~--:~-; Joe K E'Y SHORTS. program in September. I $366,914,00q is available for spe'ld-

The committee said Hicken- ing in the current fiscal year end- 5 HI RTS 
looper "was not thinking very ing July 1. 
·' al'd or very accurately." It Said In the six years following next m 
{EA would have perished during July I. a litlle more than S3 ' bll- it! E RS 
the Republican 1947-48 Congress lion will be needed, the report : = B'R E M ~xcept fOr Democrats and "a lew estimates. The heaviest needs lll1- ~ • 

enlightened Republicans." It said der the program will come in !is- m 
these are the facts : cal year 1956 when $571,087,000 m 

GOP Defeats Increue will be required . or more than 50 ~ 
1. In May, 1947, the house de- per cent of the money available · ;'; ~Mf,'1M lfI.iIUi MNIJ. No:Ii4M~·K~ 8~ 

!eated a motion to restore 25 rnll- this current fiscal year. :tI T • 
lion dollars in REA funds and Hall FinIshed by 1959 !¥.!Illfl!!!liKH:I:!Il!s!!Il!l!ii!lli!!lla!fllfll!n'lr.-I!I!HJ.:-I!I!!lS!i:III.!!i!!ilit.'lr.IllfiRllt. 
other items, 180 to 114. All 180 From an expenditure standpoint, --- -- -

Wisconsin publisher's first 
with a newspaper 

while he was in grade 
. he carried the Fargo, S.D., 

Before he left that city he 
to the editorial staft and 
to the advertising man-

ROBl RT JAM~8, 43, AN ADMlTTEO bl lt"amlst, em".,.", 10 0 111 a porch In l.hleago I~r spaalll&, 
up the bodf of wife No.3. Harriet Ro e Ja~, 40, after tellinr police he trang-led her Sept. 19 "because 
sh~ dr.-nk and ran around wUh other men." He said he has a wife In Memphis, Tenn .. a.ml another in 
Phoenix, Ariz. J ames' aetlvitles came to light when Harriet's pa.rents became suspicious on receiving a 
letter pllrpor~ly ma.i1ed by her from Oklahoma City, Okla. James a.dmltted he \\Tote the letttr, sent It 
to the Oklahoma City postmaster In another envelope for remalllnr back 10 Ohlearo. 

votes were Republican. the program will be less than halt 
2. In July, 1947, there was an- finished by the end of the fiscal 

other House vote on an attempt to year 1959 - nearly seven years 
increase ftEA funds by 25 million. (rom now. As presently mapped 
The attempt was defeated, with 
205 Republicans voting agaInst It. 

3. In February, 1948, the House Truman Little Help, 
Kefauver Asserts 

A p~tl:1! of $50 will be a warded 
for the best musical comedy script 
sUbrnltt~d to the Panacea commit
tee bet()~e Dec. I, the committee 
annO\1ncecl Wednesday. 

Pltnaql!8/ tne only organiza tion 
of Its ,ltltiCl at SU~ was set up in 
Decemblll', 1946, b} Mortar Board, 
Omlc~o" Delta Kappa and student 

A2, Iowa City; Bill Skaife, L2, 
Dubuque; Roger Korth, A4, Iowa 
City, and Rale Razce, C4, Harlan. 

FUrther announcements about 
the script contest and positions tor 
students Interested 1n working on 
Panacea will be made later. 

coun~1I tel provide an original all- L I 

studej'lt musical comedy. I eglon 
Marell Schedule tOr Show 

The 1953 Panacea show, sched- Urges 
Commander 
Attendance i t~!rnris ... The plan is in its fifth uled tor. March 25 through ~8, will 

at Oconomowoc. This year, I be the sIxth Ilnnual producllon. No A Lib D' I 
$1000 scholarships and a fifth show was presented in 1950. t I rary ISP ay 

, $250 grant were pre- "Shy Guy," by Robert Randolph, l 
, local grad~ates. In all, G, Centatville, was the 1952 spring 

stuldents have received help iri production. It featured the chorus The state commander of the 
college from the com- of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra- American Legion Wednesday de-

of less than 6,000 persons. ternity \lnd Larry Barrett's or- elared that no patriotic Iowan 
is a member of Sigma ch~tr~ .. ' I f th should fail to visit the exhibit of 
professional journalism re mlDary pans or e new 12 I authentic historical documents, 

and the Milw ukee Pana~a show were made by th.e 
, He recently com~eted commIttee at a meeting early thl~ books and letters on display at 

as a member of the News- week. SUI's new library. 
. Applerate Heads Prorram . 

Industry advisory commit· Wayn A pI t C4 J ff In a statement urgmg all Iowan .~ 
the War Production Au- heads ~he p P~S;:-a~~a 'co~~~tSt~~: I tn .attend the $100,000 exhibit 

Other members are Audrey Belle, which was brought to the camp

umber Short Course 75 Reel Police Flee 
Begin Wednesday; To AlliecJ Sector 

us Oct. 3, Donald E. Johnsn, West 
Branch, commander of the Iowa 
riepartment of the Legion, said: 

"This is a display that no Amer
ican , and certainly no rowan, 
should miss. No American who has 
3ny appreciation of our heritage 
~an tail to be inspi~ed by this ex
hibit. 

IV".,.'" 50 to Attend 
A short course In plumbing and 

conducted by the staff of 
engineering de

of SUI, is expected to be 
by approximately 50 

Wednesday through Sat
The course will be aug
by gue!;t lectures. 

The program, designed for inen 
engaged in the installa

and repair of plUmbing SYS

will give the registrant a 
understanding of the tech

and social considerations in 
work. 

Lectures, laboratory demonstra
and motion pictures will be 
for instruction. 

lecturers will inclUde: 
Manas, department of 

~rrlme,rce, Washington, D.C.; W. 
Watts Regulator Co., 

Mass.; R. T. Morrill, R. 
Co., Beloit, Wis.; S. R. 

security agency, 
ti, 0.; Gelder Lewis, pres
the National Association 

Plumbers, Kansas City, 
and Carl Lapp, A. C. Eynon 
-Canton, O. 

course is under the joint 
Joonsorshio of SUI, the Iowa As

Master Plumbers, the 
and researcb commit

lthe National Association of 
Plumbers. 

Police Raid 
munist Newspaper 

PARIS (IP) - Police swooped 
down on Communist newspapers 
and ottices throughout France 
Wednesday, nabbing about a dot
en Small try Reds and seizing 
documents. 

The national defense ministry 
said the raids were ordered by a 
Paris military tribunal looking for 
evidence on which to brln, ' 
charles against CommUnists for 
trying to demoralize the army,. the 
nation, and threa ten the .!lcuri Iy 
01 France. 

BERLIN (.4>)- Fifteen people's 
policemen fled to West Berlin 
while the Communist East Ger
man force was parading Untet" 
Den Linden in new Soviet-style 
uniforms, it was disclosed Wed
nesday.' 

The VolkspoHzei's army, navy 
and air units marched Tuesday be
fore Nikolai Shvernik, the Soviet 
Union's president, on tbe third 
birthday of the East Germany Re
public. 

The 15 "vopos" who escaped in
to Allied sectors in the excitement 
said they feared being transferred 
from police to military duty. Since 
Sept. 1, a record total of 477 have 
deserted. 

"1 personally urge every Iowlln 
and especially school children to 
visit the State University of Iowa 
:md see these documents which ex· 
plain so well the greatness of our 
n~tion ." 

Already the exhibit, which is to 
continue until Monday, has at
~racted more than 6,000 visitors, 
Clyde C. Walton , curator of rare 
books at the university li braries, 
said Wednesday. Many of these 
visitors have been grade and high 
school children from all parts of 
the state, he added. 

Be Smqrt-Buy Parts 
You can buy your favorite parts -

.. leet your choice and buy by the pound. 

Chickens - Turkeys 

,Capons - Ducks - Geese 

Nec~s 
Backs 

. .. . lb. 12c 
Ib, 23c 

Breasts . . . . . . lb. 98c 

legs . . . . . . . . lb. 98c 
Wings , , . . ,. lb. 43c 
liver . . . . . . . . lb. 98c 

,. 
, . 

Hearts and Gizzards .. . . lb. 49c 

FIWh Grade A COUNTRY EGGS 
w. allo have freah frozen Lo!.t.r tail 

abrImp and fish flU.t 

CUT FRESH DAilY 

The Chicken Store 
WhokIde ad Ret.. Chet McKenzie, Mrr. 

V. Ilock West of the Iowa State Bank 
il E. WaalWlqton Phcme 8-2851 

. < • 
; , 

, 

Police Using Detector 
In Hunt For Thief 

killed an amendment which would 
have increased REA loan funds by 
300 million dollars. The vote was 
18] to lSI , with 152 Republicans 
opposing the increase. 

DeCeat Increase Alliin 
4. In April, 1948, 151 Republi-

A lie detector is being used by I cans joined in defeating a 100 
the Iowa City pOlice in their ef- million dollar Increase in REA 
forts to solve a $255 theft which loan funds. 
occurred last week, they said 5. In June, 1948, 201 Republl-
Wednesday. cans voted against an Increase of 

The tests are being administered 450 thousand doUars in REA ad
by Prof. Richard L. Jiolcomb, ministrative funds. 
chief of the bureau of pOlice sci- The Democratic committee con-
ence at SUI. tinued: 

Detective Harland Sprinkle said "It the Republicans want to de. 
that the theft from the Avenue bate the real issue on the Republl
Grocery, 615 Iowa ave., occurred can record, then Senlltor Hlcken
Tuesday of last week, but was not looper had better start telling the 
reported to police unlil Saturday. Carmer that he Is better ott with 

Stolen were two $100 bll1s, one a kerosene lamp than with electric 
$50 bill, and a $5 bill , Sprinkle lights. for the Repllblican party 
said. Tne money was taken from a has been the kerosene lafl.1p ·party 
drawer under the grocery store from the first vote 9n REA to the 
counter, he said. pl·esent time." 

----------~~~--~ 

Boy Confesses Blaze 

$25.000 Lumbe'r Yard Burns 
DE WITT (JP) - A 6-year-old 

boy started a fire which destroyed matches, went to the lUmber yard, 
$25,000 worth of property in the got hold of some newspapers, put ' 
De Witt Supply company's lum- sawdust and shavings on ,them and 
ber yard here Sunday, Leo Moore, set fire to the material repeating 
De Witt chief of poli ce, reported the operation a second time, Moore 
Wednesday. reported. 

Investigators, including Edward He then went to tht:! .home of 
Stebbins, deputy state fire mar- Ada Young in De Witt, where tie 
shal, were instrumental in obtain- started a grass lire. which did no 
ing the confession from the boy damage, the report said. 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4» - Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, arriving here to 
speak In behalt of the Democratic 
presidential ticket. said Wednes
day he thought PreSident Tru
man's whistle stop tour has had 
a "negative eUect" tor Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson. 

Asked by a newsman if he 
thought the Truman appearances 
had any eUect on Stevenson's 
prestige, the Tennessee Democrat 
said: 

"I definitely think that hi 
(Truman's) appearance has had a 
negative effect. Personally, if I 
had been the candidate I would 
not have wanted that type ot pro
gram," 

"However," Kefauver adde~, "I 
would say 1rom mY own observa
tions that in Montana and Wash
ington the President's remark. 
J) .'utlably helped the campaign." 

In those two states, President 
Truman concentrate'd his criticism 
on the Republican position on 
public power. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

JeHerson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

• DOZEN whcn he appeared before them In the lumber yard lire, how
with his parents for questioning, ever, .. ~- -' ~-~~"le damage was 

W A. Klitzke, co-owner with done to the residence of Miss Pol- ~~;;~~;;;;;;~====~ 
Merton Anderson, Of the De Witt Iy Spellitsy, about 20 leet east .,! I 
firm, said he believed the fire a lumber shed. DAVIS 
must have been started by chil- After a prellminary conference 
dren playing with matches. with the parents, ·authorities an-

When questioned, the child said nounced that the boy would not be, 
he left home to go to t'he grocery prosecuted. No 0 e saw tHe child 
store for a loaf of bread. While 1 go in or out of the lumber yard, 
in the store, he picked up some it was reported. 

, , 
~ , 

Cook!" Anofher rnan 6witched to Ke,,'ucJcy Club-
. '·,he thoroughbred oj pipe tobacco. .. 

I 

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH,TO .;, .. ' '*"'" .. ~." 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
~ollee how mueh better yo .... p'" ............ ,. 
""ueh (.u h ... yo u. moulh (eelo wh • • , • • ' ''Up Ie 
" . n,u.ky Club. !Ie.d ror /'ree HI •• , •••• 1 •• I •• 
pip .. end how 10 lei Iho ... 1 W .......... .. ... 
!'Ollell To .... eo eo.. " h •• llnl. 11', 11 Va. .,., 39 

--(!(.('<({: , ,:". 
EVERY 

DAY 
LOW PRICES 

D~~~S 99k 
MANS fW UOYS 

SUIT 
OR 

COAT TROUSERS 

BLOUSE 55 
SWEATER CASH - CAliItY 

DAVIS 
---{,l/t" ('l It , ': .. . 

RItomHiJ P. '",ty, ". /o'l, J geom, fry professor, SII,S 

~~There's good bypoteNEWS 
in Jockey brand Sborts!'~ 

"Fi:ld out all the angles, and stop being a square," con
tinues the professor, who is not above a classroom drollery. 
"Millions of young me~ Ilre discovering new comfort in 
tailored-to-fit Jockey brand Shorts-and if you don't be
lieve me, just axiom!" 

E"io, til, 1m .. "', 1"", lit "'"I)s exel.s;vely loeh,'s' 
V. " J.lk.y 1I •• • eI Sh.rt. are tailored to fit ... 
and have four exclusive features that insure 
extra comfort: 

13 •• P • •• t~ 1000tOW ... pieces are carefully 
crafted into one 8mooth-iittiag garment. 

N.wly . ... ... lop ... heat resistant rubber in 
waistband outlasts other leading brands 
by 40% . 

N •••••• 111. 4 Ilfound the legs. 

Unique JOlk.,. no-gap front opening. 

all underwea r aives 
you coverage but 

-Jocke ®~ I .JI 
Wly •• y.u full cemf,rtl 

Mad. only by ~ ~ k.,.,..., WIKont/n 

The shortest way· to comfort 

is a straight line to 

Shorts 

. at ...• 

. :··EW ERS·· 
MEl'S STORE 

25 50uth Clinton 
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Meet with Union Board -

Union Sub-Groups <Named 
* * * The Iowa Memorial Union board 

and 48 new subcommittee mem
bers held a joint meeting Tuesday 
nig}lt in the River room In the 
Union. 

Subcommittee members were 
introduced to the board and duties 
ot the various committees were 
explained. 

The group was assiCIled to com
mittees to plan corninl events in 
the Union. 

FiDe AnI 
Jay Anderson, A2, Des Moines; 

Ann Baker, A2, Iowa City; Doris 
Cullen, A3, Burllncton; Dale Ha
worth, A3, Des MOines, James W. 
Kaster; Maryolive Manly, A2, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Robert Lin
thacum, M3, Ankeny. 

Brida'6 
Mike Brucher, AS; Shirley A. 

Albrecht, P3, Hilrtley; Joan Clark, 
P3, Charles City; Adele Cockshoot, 
AS, Atlantic; Vlvlan Hochstatler, 
A2, Kalona, and Bob Stayles, 1.,9, 
Mason City. 

Post Ban Gaaaes 
Mary Jane- Anson, C3; Paul H. 

Bartlett, A2, Bedtord; Martha 
Beebe, A2, Bedford; Gordon W. 
Campbell, CS, Waterloo: James P. 
Cooney, A2, Yokohama, Japan, 
and Jeanne Hotz, H2, Ft. DocIle. 

Te&Daues 
Byron Beck, A2, Elk Point, S.D.; 

Robert F. Doerr, A2, Sioux City; 
Robert Fletcher, C3, Cedar Rapids; 
Marlin Gilchrist, A3, Laurens; 
Bonnie Schilling, AS, Jamaica, 
and Helen Stoltz, A2, Ottumwa. 

Games 
Madeline L. Carey, N3; Theo C. 

Cole, D2, Thurman; Mahlon S. 
Miller, A2, Iowa City: William G. 
Schneider, 03, Eagle Grove, and 
Betty Stanzel, ca, Sac City. 

Publlclt,o 
Edwin R. Carison, P2, Marion; 

Margie Hahn, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Roger Hopkins, AS, Jesup; Delores 

* * * Hom, N2, Ft. Dodge, and Jack 
Bauch, L3, Clear Lake. 

Movies 
Daryl Carter, A3: Marlene Kil

linger, AS; John Robertson, A 2 , 
Waterloo, and Howie Nicholson, 
1.3, Newton. 

,Special EveDt. 
Joy Coble, A2, Aurora, Ill.; Hoyt 

E. Hart, A2, Ft. Dodge; Howard 
Gogshead, AS, Hudson; Rex Jaml
SOD, A2, Story City; Judy Morris, 
C3, Cedar Rapids; Sue Sutherland, 
N2, Iowa City, and Harriet White
sel, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

George Stevens is director ot 
Union board. 

Students Observe 
Birthday of APA 

Althou,h separated by mOre 
than a thousand miles, student 
pharmacists at SUI Tuesday eve
ning celebrated the I DOth birth
day of the American Pharmaceu
tical association jointly with the 
n'tloa'. dru, leaders assembled 
in Washinlton, D. C. 

Closed circuit telephone Instal
lations coupled with a public ad
dress amplifier connected the stu
dents group with APA membl'rs 
gathered in the nation's capital . 

Iowa students heard Dr. Melvin 
A. Cas berg, chairman of the 
armed forces medical policy coun
cil, discuss the role of pharmacy 
in national defense. They al&o 
heard Dr. Theodore Klumpp, past
president of the American Pharm
aceutical Manufacturers' associa
tion, emphasize the tact that 50 
per cent of ~he drugs now In com
mon use were unknown 25 years 
alo. 

Royce Chambers, Oakland, is 
president . .r the student group. 

: ............................................. . 
• 

UWA Profil. Preview Model 

LUCY McKITTERICK, A3, BURLINGTON, models a. black velvet 
cocktail dress with a boat neckJine and trimmed with while bunny 
fllr cuffs. Lucy carries a matchln, bunny fur jacket. lIer only ac
cessories are choker pearls and carrlnrs. 

Currier Plans 
Talent Show 

"Hall ot Fortune" will be the 
theme of the new student talent 
show to be presented Thursday, 
Oct. 9 in Currier Hall at 10:30 
p.m. 

The talent show, which is un
der the direction of Chastine Web
ber, A4, Des Moines, is a part of 
University Women's Association 
orientation program and can be 
attended by the students living In 

Shirley Highland, A3, Pasco, 
Wash., will have the lead in the 
13 act show, and Nancy Groves, 
AI, 51. Louis, Mo., will have the 
secondary lead. Twenty girls will 
participate in the one night show 
which will be in the Currier soutb 
dining room. 

Members of the Currier Orien
tation board who are assisting 
with the talent show are: Martha 
Beebe, A2, Bedford, Sue Chas
tain, N2, Des Moines, Terry Jack
ley, A3, Des Moines, Donna Ham
mersly, N2, Gilmore City, Mary 
Beth Mauer, A4, LeMar5; Mamie 
Warnock, A3, Mitchelville, Gwen 
Moore, C4, Manly, and Sue Otten
heimer, A4, Highland Park, 111. 

New students participating in 
the show are: Rosemary Jenkins, 
AI, Ainsworth, Ruth Seger, NI , 
Algona, Virginia Lynn, A3, Bur
lington, N&ncy Neatie, A3, Bur
lington, Donna McCash, AI, Clin
ton, Marguerite Robinson, A3, 
Clinton, and Diana High, AI, Ce
dM'Rapids. 

Gel To 
Know REICH'S 

: The whole town's talking about the 
: grand selection 

~ Name Colonel Delta Sigma Pt Will • DINNERS from 59c 

• CANTONESE FOODS 
• • : of skirts at . • • 
• • • • • • 
~ looking for 
• • • • • • • • • Skirts 

• • • • • • • • • 

You'll find 
Iowa City's 

• : most complete 
: selection here • 

. : at ZUCKIES 
• ... j 

: • MORE Y).ES 
. . I . 

.. -. 

• ,MORE COLO~.s 

• 

• 
~ To ROTC Statf Have Smoker Tonight • SEA FOODS 

• SIZZLING STEAKS 

Col. J. A. Scott Jr. 
Receives New Appointment 

LI. Col. James A. Scott Jr., has 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraternity, will hold a I 
smoker for students interested in 
the organization tonight at 7 :30 in 
conference room 2 of ·the Union. 

An orientation meeting was held 
Wednesday to acquaint prospec
tive members with the fraternity. 

Activities. of the group incl1.1de 
profe~siqna tQ\)l's _ .aQ\I meet~gs 

featuring speakers and films" on 
the business field. 

• SHRIMP DINNERS 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• BANQUET ROOMS 

Open Everyday! 

.REI(H~S Cafe 
HARVEST DAYS 

SHOE DEPT. 
2nd Floor SHOE' 

, IN .• " • '.7.'::-.. been appointed as a senior infan- SALE 
• • • • • • 

. ', MORE 
FABRICS 

/' 
i 
t~n you 
over could imagine, 

: I, 
hundreds and 
hundreds to : ~ _ clwose from • • • • • • • • · , • • 

and IW¥s . 
start at only 

595 ..... 
ie' • • to ,17.95 , . 

• • • f 

. ( , 

! •••••• • •• ··········,· ••••••• ~tI •• ~ .............. . 
pin'o 

ear l¥~,a mer i can 5 bY. 

.. ' 
, ' 

• try instructor to the SUI depart
: ment o~ military science 'and tac
: tics, Col. Walter E. Sewell, pro
• • .. 
• 
I> 

• • • • • • 

lessor and head of the department, 
announced Wednesday. 

Just returned from three years 
of duty in Germanl' Scott is a 
1937 gradu'ate of West Point. Dur
ing World War II he served in the 
Pacific with the 10th army an tI
aircraft artillery command, and 
transterred to the infantry In 1947. 

While in Germany he was a bat
taJion commander in the first in
tantry division and a staff oUicer 
in seventh army headquarters. 

Col. Scott will make his resi
dence in Iowa City with hi's wife 
and their three sons. 

COVERED WAGON 

$995 

THURS •• FRI. • SAT • 

300 PAIRS. 
DRESS AND SPORT 

VALUES TO $12,95 AT 

DRESS 

• PUMPS 

• SANDALS 
• LEATHER AND SUEDE 
• MEDIUM AND HIGH HEELS 

SPORT 

• LOAFERS 

• OXFORDS 
A FEW 8.82 • NEW FALL COLORS 

Cvrrier New Student Talent Show P .E.O. Chapters 
Plan Tea Oct. 10 

A P. E. O. reciprocity tea will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Oct. 10 at 
the University club rooms In the 

iowa Memorial Union. Local 
P. E. O. chapter, E, HI, and JP 
w ill be hostesses. 

Each chapter will have its reg
uar business meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
Immediately preceding the tea. AU 
unaffiliated members ot the P.E.O. 
sisterhood are invited to be guests. 

Members ot the committee mak
ing arrangements for the tea are: 
Mrs. Chester I. Miller, Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, Mrs. George Nagle, Mrs. 
Chan Coulter, Mrs. L. B. Higlev, 
Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. John 8. 
McNown, Mrs. John G. Craig, Mrs. 
Alva B. Oathout, and Mrs. Robert 
H. Lind. 

Edward S. Rose-says , 
GOOD MORNING - It II I 

prlvllere to ,reet you - It we 
do not know you, we want to -
PLEASE COME TO OUR SHOP 
-you will Clnd Most Everyt"'nr 
In Dr ugs and Medicines-allow 
us to f ill your PRESCRIPTION. 

ItAVING HER FORTUNE TOLD Is Nancy .Groves, AI , St. Louis, 
Mo., while Shirley HI,hland, A3, Pasco, Wash., does an authentic 
job or making Nancy believe' it. Shirley and Nancy share the lead 
In the Currier New Student Talent Show. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Du.buque St. 

.: :: 

7 STAR FINAL 

SMASHING SAVINGS NOW! HURRY! 
TERRIFIC JUBILEE VALUE 

50 PIECE SILVERWARE SET 

$1500 
Exclusive "Jubilee" Pattern of outstanding desiqn deeply etched in rose pattern to 
accent any table setting, Excellent quality AA sUverplat •. Made by International 
SUver Co. Every set quaranteed. SO-pc. set includes 16 teaspoons, 8 H.H. knives, 8 
soup or dessert spoons, 8 dinner forks, 81 salad forks. 1 butter knUe, 1 sugar shell. 

CHEST FOR SILVERWARE ... . .................. " $4.00 

40 Denier 
Tricot Knit Slips 

Comfortable 4-gore styl
ing, trimmed with deep 
nylon lace, top and bot-
tom. Same as last May's 
sensational Jubilee offer. 
White, 32-40. 

COTTON 

fLANNEL PLAIDS 

Warm, sturdy Sanforiz.ed 
cotton flannel in sott 

sleeves, roomy pocket, 
lined collar, square cut 
bottom. Shrinkage will 
not exceE!d I 'i . 

TUMBLER SET 

$2 
You get eight 14 oz. tum
blers with heavy sham 
bottoms. Famous Libbey, 
Sa fed ge he1lls prevent 
chipping! Beautiful floral 
design matches Penney's 
"Golden Classic" dinner 
set. 

JUBILEE SPEaAL I 

ONE 
PIECE 
SLEEPERS 

$1 
Rib knit cotton with a 
warm, sott ets6tic drop 
scat, ,ripper fasteners. 
Maize, green, pink, 
hlup. 

Womenls 
Rayon Crepe 

TAILORED BLOUSES 

~ $1 
Smart looking multi(i)a
ment crepe in pretty pas
tel colors trimmed with 
attradive pearl buttons. 
A terrific Jubilee Value. 
Hurry in for these. Sizes 
32 thru 38. 

JUBILEE SPECIAL! . 

'-

WOMEN'S 
SLIPPERS 
In wine or 
b,lue felt "f. . 

. .J'" 

Trea t yoursell to a 
pulr! Put several away i 
fur Christmas gifts -
at this price they're an 
excellent bargain. 
Bouncy clish Ion sales 
tor added comfort! 
~ i/. ~ 4 lhl'lI n. 
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Hospital Board Fun - also Work! 

, 1l0SPITAL BOARD WORK Is a voluntary service and It's run along- with work. This statement can be 
verified by any of !he SUI students who have given up their time to help these children. Here are iwo 
SUI co-cds shown helping Qn ihe Boa.rd. 

----------------------- ,------~-------------

'Health Officials T'o Be Guest Speakers 
At YWCA Meetin'g for Hospital Board 

A mass meeting for the YWCA 1-
hos~ital boa.rd wit! be held tod~y carried out dW'ing the week, crafts and periods of recreation for the! 
at 4.10 p.m. 10 221A Schaeffer hail. on Saturday mor'lings and enter- patients of the Children's hospital. 

Dr. Chester I . Miller, head of tainment on Saturday afternoons. These exemplify a few of th,c 
student heaijh, and Mr. Charles The entertainment [or this pro- many programs which are a part 
C. Ingersoll, assistant to the super- gram consists of games. walks, I of this hospital activity. Others in
in_tendent of University hospitals theater, an afternoon at the air- clude reading programs. Sunday 
WIlt be guest speakers at the ori- port, and many other activities. I school, and music hours in all of 
entation meeting. The "Y" provides for bedtime, the hospitals. 

AAUW 10 Hear Johnson, Talk' 
At Meeting 10 Be Held Oct. 11 

5 Art Majors 
Join Ingenuity 

i F~~ ~r~~b~I~~_ 
I jors, add a lot of talent and in 

genuity, provide these five with a 
suitable spot to display their 
talent, and you have the ingredi-
ents for a high Iy enterprising and 
successful ar! gallery. 

The Cive art majors art Peter 
Witwer, Rachael Chester, J ack 
Roth. K ris Sheldon, and Dominick 
DiMco, all of Iowa City and all 
graduates of or students in the 
SUI a r! department. 

Although plans for a private art 
gallery in Iowa City had been dis
cussed pteviously by members at 
the art department, these five 
were the first to open such an in
stitution. The opening took place 
ias! July when the rive moved a 
large group of their paintings into 
a studio on the main floor ot the 
Burkley hotel. 

The painters celebrated tbc fall 
opening ot the gallery last Mon
day. Their main objective is to of
fer courses in painting and draw
Ing to Iowa City residents who 
cannot take advantage of art in
;truction In the university. They 
hope to offer city residents a 
chance to share In the university's 
cultural tHe through exhibits in 
every media of art. 

The tentative fall schedule 

Mocleln Dancing 
Offerecl to Chilclren 

Dancing classes for children on 
Saturday mornings will begin Oct. 
11 at the Women's Gymnasium. 

Miss Jean Minnis Smith of the 
physical education departm~nl, 
who speclolized in modern dance 
at the University of North Caro
I1na's Women's College, will ron
duct the classes. She plans to have 
two classes: 9:00 to 9:40 a.m., lor 
intermediate children, ages nine 
to 11; 9:45 to 10:15 a.m .• for ele
mentary children. ages five and 
one half to eight. Both classes . 
will stross creative rhythms ot ! 
specia l interest to the age groups. 

The purpose of this meeting is 
to acquaint all girls interes ted in 
working for the hosJ'itals in the 
"Y" program. There arc 15 pro
grall)S that take place in the five 
following hospitals: Children's, Se
verely Handicapped, General , PSy
chopathic. and Oakda Ie. 

The programs arc arranged in
to the following areas: entertain
ment, cra4s, religion, recreation, 
and reading. 

The Iowa City branch- of the I Pupils may register for classes 
American Associatlon or Univer M' AI' Wh 't M F k 1 at the office In the women's gYm. 

. - ISS ICC 1 e, rs. ran t- 0 t 9 10 Off' h 8'00 

Student entertainment from the 
SUI campus provides for an extra 
special evening at Oakdale and the 
Psychopathic hospital. This enter
tainment is scheduled twice a 
month. 

Severely Handicapped school 
has a reading program which is 
story hours, entertainmen t nights, 

Slty Women will holC\ a meeting c. -. Ice ours are . 
at 12:15 p.m. Oct. 11 in the univl'r- zen Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. to 12 :00 and 1:00 to 5:00. Parent's 
sity club rooms of the Iowa Mem- Jerry Kollr9s, Mrs. Gordon Stray- , Signature will be necessary. 
oriol Union. er, Miss Julia Peters!!n, Mrs. Mar- . There 'will be approximately 10 

Dr. Donald Johnson of the de- cus Poweli, Mrs. J. L. Casey, Mrs. lessons a semester. Tuition will be 
partment of political science wilt Robert Featherstone, Miss Jean $7.50 for the semester. 
speak on "Issues of the 1952 Cam- Baer and Mrs. John Franz. 
paign". Offices of the organization lor FISHERMAN'S SHIRT 

Members and pro$peelive mem- the year arc Mary Parden, pres- A rerent newcomer among eor-

(3.705) lifter 6 p.m. 01' with. Mis~ second vice-president; Mrs. Rob- It's ~mart1y ovetslzecl-and cosy, 

I , 
• 

• I Y 
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Student Paintings in Private Art Gallery Newsome 
, ) . 

to Attend UNESCO Me.ffhiS < 

TWO OF FIVE SUI ART MAJORS. who have employed Utm own 
Initiative 10 open a private aM .. allery are Peter Witwer. G. Iowa 
CUy. anel Ju" Rot.b\ G , (owa Cit,. The non-objective palllilDlr, 'OIIe 
b, Roth. is now 011 elisplay In the caUery. The two palnten, wtUt 
three oUter aJ1 maJon. hOpe to ~ner cUy-resielenls a chaDCe 10 share 
In Ute ulvenlty's cultural llIe Ulrou,rh Ute .. ulery'. art exhlblts. 

which bas been drawn up calls 
loy "one-man" shows by all of the 
Clve founders. Plans are being 
made for a three-week Christmas 
art exhibit, which will display art 
work contributed by Iowa City 

residents, and a student art dis
play in February. 

In April. the five hope to en
gage a guest artist who will lec
ture and display his work in thele 
gallery. 

FOR A GOOD LAUNDRY DAY? 
6 days a week are "open season" at the LAUNDRO
MAT - but'why flqht the Monday and Saturday mob? • • • So we can give you speedier service, we suggest you come 

to the Laundromat Wednesday or Thursday. If our busy 
days are still your best wash days. dial 8-0291 ahead of 
time for an appointment. I~ar.. save you an extra trip\ 

Monday Ihru Th~ay 
Open 1:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m.. Last Wash 1:30 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 
Open 7:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m.. Last Waah 3:30 p.m. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Chicago Convention T Be C bin .. . 
Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, head of 0 Om , 

the advertialllg sequence in the ,. The UNESCO con!eren~ IOf M-, 
school of journalism and a mem- cial science teachers, oriI1nlU" 
ber ot the (acuity ot the depart- scheduled lor SUI this month, h¥ 
ment of marketing In the college been cancelled, ~an E. To' Peter
of commerce, will attend seSSions son of the school of educ.tion an. 
of the Central Council of u,.e Am- nounced Tuesday. , 
crlcan AssocIation oC Advertising Instead, the conleren~ iim be 
Agencies Friday, Oct. 10, at the combined with tpe 311t arlb~t 
Drake hotel in Chicago. university conference for tNclI-

The council's annual !all meet- ers of history and soci.l stU&S, 
ing Od. 9 and 10 wiU bring to- to be held here May 1 ~d 2!: ~ , 
gether top advertising executivl'S The change was made beC:a~' 
from throughout the country. of the great number Of ' tow~ 
Newsome will attend by special teachers' confereneei plinbid tot 
invitation. {)ct.17 and 18. t.. 

I I 

• .,AUIf 

Artcarved 
diimwnd ring! 

Ther. are no finer diamonds-no be"_ vatu. 
/ -Itlan YO\I'II find in ArlaJrvtri ringL a.ac;,ecI 

by brides siIQ 1850, geflUine Arlr:.tnwtl' ..... 
rnond ring. are guaranteed by Amerlco's oIcMIt .., • 

. " 1: . 
and largest rmgmaker. We invite you to ... .;'" • ,, 1 
_ collection • ".' . '. ... ~.~ . 

e. 'r. 
Watch and Jewelry Repair ' 

205 E. Washington 

. . • .. .t J 

Dubuque Pr9fessor 
To Leacl Retreat 

bers are requested to make res- ident; Mrs. J. L. Casey, first Vice_] duroy styles is a middy copied 
er'vations with MisS' Marion Jones president; Miss Julia Peterson, from an ftaHan fisherman's shirt. 

Helene Miller (8-0713) before !l ert Sorensen, secretary; Mrs. Rol;>- with high turnover collat', euffs, S V 
p.m. on Thursday, ert Featherstone, treasut'er; and I and' waIstband tn' collon Itoir rib- ~~~~24~~,~,!!!!an~!,B~uren!!!!!!~~~~~A~eroa~~a~fr~o~m~p~ar;;k~ln~q~Lo;;t !!!!!!~~b==~~==:h=~~======-:-::====~====~==~~::: 

Dr. David 1. Berger, professor of 
theology at Dubuque university. 
will lead a retreat Saturday for 
committee members of Universi ty 
Christian Mission. 

The retreat will be held at Scat
tergood school in West Branch. 
Those going will meet at £he Wes
ley Foundation, 120 N. !Yubuqul' 
5t. at 1 p,m. for transportation. 

Mary Lou Newnam, N2, Des 
Moines, heads the retreat commit
tee. Miss Clara Hinton of {he SUI 
Jibrary and Miss Ruth Leroud of 
the Lutheran student center arc 
assls\lng. 

Faculty members, as weN as 
stUdents from various churches 
working on the University Chris
tian Mission committees, will at
tend. 

OAKLAND WINS I['ROPHY 
DES MOINES (JP)-The travel

ing Sarcap trophy was awardee! to 
the Oakland squadron of the Civil 
Air Patrol , Iowa wing headquar
ters announced Wednesday. 

.WHITE DUCK 
PANTS 

JUST RECEIVED 
SHIPMENT -

COMPLETE SIZE RANGE. 
GET YOURS TODAY 
WHILE THEY LAST 

$369 pro 

TURTLE NECK 
T·SHIRTS 

LONG SLEEVES -
A RAINBOW OF COLORS 

$169 2 for $319 
SUN-TAN PANTS . 

SANFORIZED 

$379 pr, I 

MAIliNGS 
Across from Post OUice 

Open Monday til 9 

• 

libstesses for the occusion a re: Jean Baer. historian. bing. ------ ' " 
- --- , 

ACl NOW! SAVE! 

I. ' 'veld c •• tly willter ... ,alr ~iIIl .• ' I 5 QTS. POLARINE MOTOI OIL ,,~ 
• Famous Polarine - favor. ;: ~iI . ite of thrilty motorists for i 

. 40 years. f 

,., PERSONAliZED LUIRICATlON 
tC. Friction points lubricated 

for safe ty, protection 
against slush. 

5 QTS. STANDARD SUPER 
ANTI·FREEZE Enough to 
protect average 6.cyl. 
inder engine down to 8· 
below zero! 

Iii II. PRE-WINTER SAFETY 
r""~ CHECKUP: Battery 

checked. Tires checked 
for safety. Cooling sys
tem checked for leaks, 
rust. Fan belt checked. 

.' .. ~~ ~:'. '*' 
. ..;::~; .::;:; .. :Mj: 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
ATLAS TIRE HEADQUARTERS 

130 N. Dubuque 
Dial 2153 

Gn ALL'HII. 

for a! liftlut 

*ThU price off.", bJI mo.t 
Sta"dllrd 011 DeAl .... I" arell 
... ached bll thla adOCTtiHmnt 

Watthout 
foditm" 

-ftlC!2I!-uP! 

AlUst KIIMA-CIAIDt MTI
fII£EZ£ Permanent type. 
One fill lasts aU winter. 
Prevents corrosion. 

PEiMALUIE .OTOI OIL 
Free.flowing at below 
zero. Fighls winter wear. 
Keeps engines clean. 

Arust TIRES, IATTERllS 
Highest quality-to add 
safety and confidence to 
winter driving. Long· 
lasting. Backed by fa . 
mom ATLAS warranty. 

tUUI.'U' 0' .'UI ,,,"U cu,.", ,, 
nu •• u on. c .. , ..... ., "". 1. UClUIl 

GEORGE F. MORROW 
WINTER CHANGE-OVER 

801 Rivendd" Drive 
DIa.l 9035 

BECKER BROS, 
WINTER TUNE-UP 

Standard Service 

Coralville 

NALL MOTORS, INC, 
WINTER TUNE-UP 

HARTLEY 
STANDARD SERVICE 
WINTER CHANGE-OVER 

305 N. Gilbert 
Dial 9929 

216 F.ast Burlinrtoll 
Dial 9651 Dial 3556 

A au 
, . . 
, 

C'OLI.EGE STUDENTS-pRiFEftLUd~IES .. , 

IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! , , , 

Nation-wide survey based on aotual student interviews 

80 ~eading coll~ges reveals · more -smokers prete~ Luokie~1 

than any other cigarette -- 8Dd~ by a wide margin. Ho. t , , .. 
" . 

reason give~ -- Luckiest better taste. Survey alao abo •• 

Lucky Strike gained tar more smokers in these 001£eg6& 

than the nation's two other principal brands combined. , 

STUDEBTS~ 

LUCKIES TASTE BmER 
fOR A Ci.Wa, FRESHER, SMOOTHER . . 

Be Happy-GO wciCfl 
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Hawkeyes W"ork On Defense" &Imes Signs 10 Lead Brewers U.S. 
NEW ~ORK UP) - Brooklyn- / - - - - -- '-

TV Sports Blackout Problem -
• 

The l1'owlo.r tendency toward blackln&" out telecasts of many 
major sports events is making plenty of fans unhappy - especially 
since most don't realize that the blackouts are the result of pIa in. 
economic necessity. 

E. F ~"'rnonald . ir .. ore<ident of the Zenith Radio corporation, 
gave a talk last weekend explaining this phase of TV's economic 
•• vUll.lI1. ""Ill': lnlS prObltm b",'IOu,;I)' came to light here concernin~ 
the blacking out of the recent Marciano-Walcott heav~'\ .. eight c;,amp
ionship fIght, we felt that much ot 1cDonald's materi:ll was worth 
airing. 

Basically, he approves or theatre televi~ion and hopes tor . , 
expansion to thousands of theatres. 

"We need theatre TV on a truly national basis," he said, " 0 that 
great events of national interest can be seen by the millhns of oeopie 
"'ho eithpr can't a fford, or for som other rea~on do nOI own TV sets, 
and by others who are traveling or away from their homes at any 
gh 'en moment." 

" However," he added, ".theatre TV should not hm'e a monopol~' 
on great events, The Marclano-Walcotl fight was theatrc-televise<' 
in 31:1 cities, ar.d was a sell-out with theatre admission prices rangln" 
from $2,50 to $5.00. But theatre capacity was so limited that fewer 
than 150,000 people were able to sec telecasts of the fight in contrasl 
to the many millions who watch major events when the; arc shown 
on home TV. 

"Even if every movie theatre in Amc ' ica, in every city, town, am' 
hamlet, were equipped with TV, the theatre; alone could not servc 
the public adequately when f;eat national events are televi~ed . Artel 
some 40 years of building, there are st ill only twelve million movl( 
seats In the United States, wi th a population exceeding one hundred 
IIfty million. ln contrast, after only five years there are iii 'eady mor!' 
than eighteen million TV sets in homes, and the estimated home audi
ence ror some of our major telecasts has approached sixty million 
~eople. This Is 400 times as many people ns snw the Marciano fight 
on theatre TV." 

It I unfair, McDonald said, (Ita ! thes(l ntiJllons of TV set owner~ 
should be unable to witness great events in their homes. 

"B.ut it would be even more unfai r ," he ns e.-ted, "and Icgally 
ImpOSSible, to force sports or other producers to put their importnn 
spectacles on home TV at a finnncil11 disadvantage to themselves." 

Home television is a world's champion wrecker of box ofrice at
tendance, he said. In many cnses even the largest advertisers simply 
ca~'t aUord to pay enough for broadcast rights to make up for box 
ollice losses and match the sums promoters can or wW realize from 
theatr TV and !Um rights. The Marciano fight, although shown in 
only 50 theatres, groS.!'ed nearly $400,000 for theatre TV. 

"Consequenlly," he said, ' more and more major events are goln 
to disappear from home TV and be televised cxclusively in theatres 
Home television cannot rcverse this trend until It can cOfTlpete with 
theatres on a pay-pe .. -viewer basis with subsc;'illtion TV." 

With subscription TV to provide a home box office, McDonald 
sta ted, world championship tights, grand opera, legitimate! stage showf 
Bnd other great eV(!llts will no longer be the exclusive monopoly of 
the big cities, and promoters and r.oducers will find it advantalileou~ 
to put great events on both home and theatre TV so that practically 
everybody will have an opportunity to view them. • 

Iowa's defense, which has given 
away to seven touchdowns in the 
first two games, received sped,,1 
attention in Wednesday's closed 
practice. 

C 0 a c h For est Evashev~ki 
worked the defensive units against 
possible Purdue plays as run by 
the freshmen, The Hawks meet 
Purdue at Lafayette, Ind" Sat'll'-
da~ I 

Iowa received another setback 
Wednesday when L ouis Matykie
.vicz, first t ~am linebacker, sut
'ered a twisted ankle durlng thl' 
drills. He is expected to see some 
,ervice Saturday, however. 

* * * CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.11") - Bus 
3tcvens, an end, joined IIUnoi. 
Coach Ray Eliot's injured list 
Wedne:-day when he twisted a 
knee in practice. 

Stevens and three others prob
ably will see little service agai nst 
Washington Saturday. The others 
'11'1' fullback Ken Miller. line
backer Joe Hall, and tackle Dick 
Miller. 

+- * * SOUTH BEND, Ind. (./p)-Notre 
Dame linemen went through a 
brief scrimmage Wednesday as the 
tenm prepared for its first home 
j!ame Saturday with the Univer
sity or Pittsburgh. 

* * * EAST LANSING, Mich . (./P) -
tense against the passing g1me 
Texas A & M is expected to out 
on di~play here Saturday. 
Michigan State's football team 
wOl'ked again Wednesday on de
on d isplay here Saturday . 

Stnte had its p ass defenders 
work ing against every type of pass' 
pattern the Texas Aggies have 
shown so far. 

* * * ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Coaeh 
Bennie Oosterbaan gave his Mi
~higan squad a thorough lest Wed
nesday on the Indiana style at 
olay. Michigan reserves simulated 
Hoosier passing and running plays 
in an hour-long drill against the 
varsity. ..... .... * 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)- Fullback 
CI._ . __ • """ rail nis best 'lnd 
hardest in North western 's drills 
Wednesday sinc;e breaking an 
:\Okle bone prior to the footba ll 

Numerous public opinlon surveys have overwhelmingly indicated 
that the Amerkan public is willing Dnd eager to pay for home TV 
showing ot major sports events and othel' features that cannot be .·een 
on regular TV becausl' their costs are tao great for advertising spon- season_. ________ _ 
sOl'ship. 

Maybe this McDonald has something at that. 

Hodges 1 st Hitless Regular -

Grimsley Picks Mantle 
Best Player in Series 

By WlLL GRIMSLEY 

NEW YORK lIP) _ High and the Dodgers' two toughest' hitters 
Snidcl' und Jackie Roblmon. 

low spots or the 1952 World He made Snider pop to third and 
Series: Robinson to second. 

Outstanding Individual Player: Most Spectacular Catch Out-
Mickey Mantle, Yankees' center- field: Ca,l FurilJo's blmd leapin!. 
field r, whose home run and run- s tab of Johnny Mize's 11th Innin r 
.!'corlng single were decisive blows blow in the fifth game, robbing 
of the final game. J oe DiMaggio's the Yankee slugger of his second 
successor batted .345, ran bases ,Ieme run of the day. 
like Ty Cobb and fielded sensa- Most Spectacular Ca tch Infield: 
tionally. Rookie Billy Martin's diving grab 

Biggest Disappointment: Gil or J ackie Robinson's wind-blown 
Hodges, power-hitting Brooklyn ;nfield fly in the sevellth innlna 
first baseman, who went hitless in when the bases were FOB - full 
21 times at bat, the first regular ;:,[ broo.l1yns. 1t wasn' t his assign
in history not to get a safety in ment but he made the desperate 
a seven-game World Series. catch when his teammatetl refused 

nider Makes Comeback 
Greatest Comeback: Duke Sni

dcI', Dodger centcrlielder who tied 
the record of eigilt strikeoUts in 
the 194fJ series against the Yan
kees but hit four home runs. 
batted In eight runs, hit .345 and 
made severa l fil\c catches this 
year. His home runs lied the seri 
record held by Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig. 

Costtle.> t Miscue: Yogi Be~ra 's 
passed ball in the ninth inning of 
the third game, permiting Pee
'Wee Rcese and J ackie Roblnson to 
score with what prov~ the win-
:ning runs. . 

Best Pitching Performance: AI
lie Reynolds, Yankees, who start
ed two games, relieved- in two 
others, gained two vlctori~s and 
turned in top single performance 
i. n three-hit 2-0 shutout in fourth 
game. 

Kuzava Tabbed, TpPII 

Bet Clutch Pitching: Bob Ku
zava, who came into the final 
game in the seventh inning with 
C)ne out, New York leadlng 4-2, 
and the bases loaded. H& faced 

to malte a move. It the ball had 
fallen tare, we may have had new 
World Champions. 

Outstanding Thrill: Watching 
Big J ohn Mize, 39, come oft the 
bench. to ..sIn m three home runs in 
,uccessivc days. 

Best Rookie Pc~formance: J or 
BlaCK, started three games for 
Brooklyn, p\tchep 21 t / 3 innin~s 
won first ga me, had earned rUII 
lVerage at 2.57. 

!.. . ....... . 
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Gil Hodges 
Big Dtsappointment 

I Pen-Pencil Set! I 
• Regist!'r your S(Uess of the I 
• exact score of the Iowa- • 
• Purd1l" rootball [(arne before . \ 
• game lime ai LUBINS - in . ' 
• case oC dupllcatlon, ",·inner . 
• will be determined by a . 
• drawing. This week's winner . 
• will be aonoun. ced in next E 
•
• week';; advertisement. Only 

one entry per person - you 
•• have a chance tv win a new . 
• prize cach week! • 

II- LUBINS 'I 
Ii " CU~3~a !,"~~Ug I 
I ••••••••••• IIII1II~ 

Beebe Announces 
Intramural Leaders 
For 2 Divisions 

Intramural procters Cor t he 
Town Men and the Married Stu
• ' nt< lea<JlJes have been appointed 
for the first time In inlramu"a' 
history, Dr. Fred Bl'ebe, director 
of intramurals at SUI, announcee 
wedne~day. 

Gerald Graham is the appointee 
in the Town Men league, while 
.Tim Mr.M~"'on "Ill the nod to 
supervise the Married students, 

lIese appoIntments were made by 
''' e d an of students, L. Dale 
Faunce. 

Graham has Echeduled a meet
in~ for all men living in private 
"omes to plan their intramu ral 
sports program tonight at 7 if' 
R Mm I? I A Schap.ffer ha 11 . 

The all-llniversi V Jlolf toul''1a
ment is scheduled for Saturday 
anernoon, Deebe a lso announced. 

. ~on~erful feeling 

FREE MANS 
oF 

AI Gcnlllhe CiSrdovan' $17.95 
B: Genuine Cordovan' $14.95 
Other Fr.oman's 9.95 to 17,95 

,Fi lled for lonll·Rved 
,com forI at 

EWER'S 
FootWEAR SHOP 

107 S. Clint:>n 

~------------~ 

Beginning of Bedlam Grid Trainers 
Keep .Hawks 

/ Functioning 

born Tommy Holmes, who got into tiate with him. A f 
his second Wor l.d e.ries thi.s year I At· Milwaukee, Holmes succeeds te 
as a result of being fired as mana- Bucky Walters, who asked to reo j 
gel' of the Boston Braves, ~c- turn to Boston as coach after fin. 
" '.- ~rI to t1-(, .Aost",", organlzatlon ishing the season as manager and' 
and to managmg Wednesday. I piloting the Brewers to the Ameli, 

No matter how hard. you 

Holmes Signed as manager of , can Association pennant. 
the Brave~' American A.!'sociation \ Holmes, who spent most of his 
fa rm club, the Milwaukee Brew- baseball life with the Boston club 
ers, after General Manager Joh n fini.shed out the ]952 season ~ 
Quinn of the Braves obtaine4 pinch hitter and utility outfielder 
Brooklyn's permission to nego- with the Dodgers. 

WASHINGTO 
Ctechoslovak j a 
Oatis, ASSOCiate, 
dent, have perrr 
a second meeti ~ 
can Embassy of 
State Acheson 
daY. 

searched, yo .. ne~er could lind the 
names of Cliff Rittenmeyer. Doyle 
Allsup, or L. W. (Red) Welcher 
in an Iowa football record book. 

< I 

The newsman 
conviction whi 
government hm 
frameup. 

, . 
WOODLING snatched PeeWee Reese's fly to make 'he 

last put-out of the seventb game of the World Series, bedlam broke 
out in the Yankee dug-out and merry m:1yhem iuvaded the playing 
field as Gil I\lcDougald (leI!) and Joe Colllns join the merrim.ent, 
Kuzava stopped the Brooks cold In the ninth ! ) ~Ive the Yankee3 
a 4-2 win and !helr fourth straight World's championship. 

Ez Charles KOs Re·ynolds in 2d 

They are the behind-the-scenes 
men who keep the Hawkeyes in 
football's "house and home." They 
are the men who take care of the 
shoulder, hip and thigh padli, jer
seys, pants, hoods, helmets and all 
dther equIpment which make the 
Hawks a well-dressed and safely 
dressed squad. 

These are the men who see thal 
when an Iowa player goes on the 
practice or playing field every m' 
nor or major bruise, sore muscle, 
or other injury is properly cared 
for. An average day starts at 8 
a.m. and ends about halt an hour 
after practice is finished, with ac
tIVItJ.,. l'anglOg trom taplng wea It 
ankles to issuing clean equipment. 

On Thursday before the game, 
clean game pants and jerseys just 
returned by the cleaner arc the 
first items to receive attention. 

All primary game equipment 
such as pants, jerseys, and shoes 
is placed in a separate canvas bag 
fer each player. Pads witl be put 
in thl! bags by players after Thurs
day practice. All bags are packed 
in large trunks. I 

Adhesive tape, 2,520 feet of it, I 
is packed, along with benzoin, 
rubbing dope, tape remover, cot
ton, gauze and sponge rubber. 

The advance guard leaves by 
tfo"" fnr !'I roar! "'''ty'l0. Thp POU i ol-

Plaids, checks ill colorftl! I 

u:ool Itl1 fl!er.~it!J flmltlds. 
\ 

Styleel by fOIllOIlS Gam!! & 

Lilke fo, !lour 

I u'l!(uing plcOSI/TC 

(llId slIug u·armtll . 

10.95 
and higher 

CINCINNATI (JP) _ E z z a r d ment is taken directly to the sta-
C h \ - y.",,, ures~JOg I'ooms and ::,atul'-I 

a I' I e.s, former heavywe~ght ";'1ht< t" the ('hin in the second'l;d~a~Yi;m;o~rn~i~n~g~th~e~m~e~n~u~n~p~a~e:k~a~n~d~li:~~!~~~!~~~~~~~~!~~~! c ham p Jon, Wednesday mght Reynolds weighed 187. layout game equipment. 
knocked out Bernie Reynolds of fie the beginning of the second . 
Cli f[side, N. J ., in one minute and round, Cha1'les came out of his 1J!~~~~~!l~j!lI!.l!~~'jIIl!~~UIll!~~~~~ 
40 seconds of the second round of corner punching. Reynolds tried ~ iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1iliiTiTiililiiTiliililiiTiTiililiiTiTi •.• " 

a scheduled 12-round bout. I to exchange punches, but tlll'ee ~ B ~ 
Charles, weighing 189, telt hiS quick lefts to the chin, a couple ~ • ~ 

~~~~~~~;z~~t ~~e~~~Ya~~ t~~/i:;! I ~imr~;~~I~~: o~n~:~ac~f~~:~; ~ 0 stOlllans N 
finisher with a series of lefts and he was counted out, ~ ~ 

~I: ~.: ~,.((IflIJ~IMJl~i~&1't1rlll(Jttn/ ~ 
CORDUROY 

shirt 

OUT soft, luxurlOUI plnw.le 

• corduroy shjrt In "utumn 
brlgb[ colors. Cnc!ully 

lnl1OfC!:ct for per-feel lit And 

comfort. Washable. Scar

let, canary. kdly. rust gold. 

dnrk ,reen. ",.y. win , 
belie, navy . Small. 

medlu~, n;cdlum Inr,e 
nnd large. 

-Men's Furnlshinf8 

the favored fabric for 

casual clothes 

all fall and winter! 

loafer jeans 

·5.95 
They're here foJ' lall an d 

wlnte.r . . . sturdy jenns 

styled tn cOl·d~ .'.roy. 

They'r~ the same com{ort
• minded boxer JeDns you 

on campus ... at hOlne ... 

wOI'king or plny ln ~. Ma

roon. luggage. beige', 

grey or nnvy. 26 to 42. 

== ~ .. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I;; m 
== ~ .. ~ 
~ ffi.~.~ 
~ .ili.-
~ ~.~.-
~ a; 

ili.--.- ~ 
*.~.- ~ 
:t; ~ ' 
~ --
*.~.= ~ 
~.--.- ~ ~ iF._- =_ 

*.~ .. : m 
m m i:i STALWART-braun Scotch ~~~.: * grain Ox'ord thai (OT: toke 
~ any luaih~. Rubber heel. ~ 

$'15.95 ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

STRATO-Moc-broW/I Scotch grain mocjron/ . 
Storm welt .. ' $16.95 

PEDIGREED 
GRAINS e .e • 

~he leather that ((gives'" 

.. . yet takes it! 

ONE of the ~nest things about these shoes is 

their plump, supplc leather. 

Your fingers will discover this friendly "feel" 

the ins/ant you hold one of thcse high-stepping 

Bostonians, It's a true "slipper feel " -altogether 

belying the long, rugged wear these hand-picked I 

Scotch grains deliver. 

Here is high styling without tricks, Solid 

worth , Ease into these gentle, masculine shoes, 

and ,ou're set-in the most comfortable spot in 

town! Ask to see the new Scotch grains . 

m 
~ ::: 

aH4~ IJ.i,ut IIIiI/. N~"'.I:;IOUIn B'«WtJJ ~. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w 
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U.S. ·Of·ficial Says Oatis WeIr SUI Nurses Off-Campus Group 
To Hold Meeting 
for !leorganizat;on 

Town Men's association, campus 

organization for single, indepen-I!~~~=~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~;;:~~E!~ 
dent male students who reside in 

After 2d Meeting in Prague To Hol~ Meet 
cz!~~~o~a~~~i%rs(:r)WiJ]ia~hN~ 1 'Oh T -B .- - -- At Clarinda 
oatis, Associated Press correspon- , 0 e In England' Nurses and nurses' aides em-
dent, have permitted him to h ave ployed in Iowa's psychiatric hos-
a second meeting with an Ameri- pitals will attend the second in a 

private homes or rooming houses, 
will hold a reorganization meeting 
at 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, In the 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan ~Iassifiedsl 
can Embassy official, Secretary ot series of psychiatric work confer-
State Acheson disclo!"'..!d Wednes- ences sponsored by the SUI col

~. I lege of nursing, at the Mental 
Health institute in Clarinda, Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Iowa Memorial Union. • WANT AD RATES f Rooms for Rent Personal Services 

Wally Maner, for~ign student~ 1------------- . NlCE front double room. Men. 40% N. EXi'ERT wall waohlnJ, paper 
The newsman is held on a ":ypy" 

conviction which the American 
• government has denounced as a 

!rameup. 
At the meeting, which took 

place Tuesday at police headquar
ters in Prague, Oatis was assured 
(bat he has "nol b..'en tor!(otlen" 
and that efforts 10 obtain his re
lease arc being pressed, Acheson 
said. 

Health Still Good 

The Embassy official, Coun
selor Nat B. King, reporled that 

• Oatis "appeared in about the same 
physical and menta l condition as 
when he was last seen" by Am
bassador Ellis O. Briggs on April 
30. Oatis said at that time that 
his health was good. 

These have been the only con-
ferences the Czechs have allowed 
Oatis to have with Amcrican rep
resentatives since the newsman 
was first imprisoned nearly 16 
monlhs ago. 

Acheson read a summary of 
King's report at h is news confer- I 

encc. Then, asked wheth er lhe 
new development indicated that 
Oatis 'might soon be freed, he fiaid 
no conclusion should be drawn 
onc way or another about such a 
prospect. 

Czech Officlalq a.t Meeting 
The talk with King. like' the 

meeting with Ambassador Brigcs. 
was held in the presence of Czech 
o!ficials, Achcson said. 

At his trial last year Oatis was 
sentenced to a maximum of 10 

" years in prison on a verdict that 

I 
in his work as a ncws correspo

" dent he engaged in espionage and 
other activities hostile to the Com
munist regime. 

"Oatis said he had not been in 
ill health and medical and dental 
care were available when neces
sary," Acheson said. "He was pcr
mitted to read and write and had 
adequate exercise. He was bent" 
liIt1ng from the funds deposited to 
his account by the Embassy lor 

, cig8rettes and articles of com
fort. He replied in thc negative 
to lhe question whether the Em
bassy could supply any specifiC 
items such as cigarettes, clothing, 
or extra food." 

Bank Executive 
To Head Division 
Of Local Drive 

Clark Houghton, vice-president 
of the First National bank, will 
serve as chairman of thc busincs~ 
division of the 1953 campaign of ' 
the Iowa City Community Chest, 
gen~ral chairman Robert F. Ray 
anti'punced Wednesday. 

The business division has a goal 
of $1 6,440 oC the total $35,240 set 
as.a goal for the city. This year's 
Re Feather drive gets underway 
0 0 29 and continues through 
NOli. B. 

Hou ghton said he will appoint 
as 'many solicitors as necessary to 
get 'the job done without putting 
too much burden on just a feW 
men. Ev!!ry onc of Iowa City's 500 
businesses must be con tacted in 
person. 

''we hope most businessmen will 
c(j~tinue to encourage the it' em
"I~y~es to make their Communit.Y 
Chest pledges where they work," 
HoUghton said Wednesday. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

~ girl to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beaumont, B07 Dea rborn st., Mon
day at Mercy hospi tal . 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. StanleY 
Snider, Riverside, Monday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mithael, West Branch, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bergthold, West Liberty, Tuesday 
at .Mercy hospital. 
~iboy to Prof. and Mrs. Charles 

W..,1,lavidson, 103 Riverside park, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

"~ DEATHS 
B~ty Jean Shafer, 16, Wash

ington, Monday at University hos
Jli t'\lS. 

J"OSeph Vituetoc, 75, Sigourney, 
TUl!$day at University hospitals. 

, iirancls P . Stanton, 70, Sigout'
ne>;1 Tue~d~y at Mercy hospital. 

Adam J ack, 90, Marion, Wed
neSQ;ty at UniverSity hospitals . 

• , 
Top Nazi Prisoners 
Given Concessions 

adviser, and Ralph S . Holloway, D~e. 7347 

assistant counselor, office of stu- One day .............. Be per word 
Mary Lohr, assistant professor 

of psychiatric nursing in the col
lege of nUrsing and director of the 
conference series, said these con
ferences are being held to discuss 
problems of caring for Iowa's psy
chiatric patients. The first such 
conference, she said, was held at 
SUI last June. 

dent atrairs, have been' appointed Three days ........ 12e per word 
TWO room IUT01.hod apart'nent. UtHIt '~ 

fU1'1lished. $55.00. 521 Bowory .t. Phone 
B·2632. 

advisers for the organization, the Five days ......... lSe per word FULloER brusheo - Debutante co,,,nl!tlCI,1 
Phone 8-173'. ROOM 10' rent nur Mercy Hoopltul. oWce of student affairs announced Ten da,s .... . ... ZOb)H'r word Phone 7~3 

Wednesday. One month ........ 3ge per word 

I OOUsUr -oo- m- f-o-r -m-.-n-, '15. N9J' Cur
rter. Call '·2534). At the meeting Friday nlght an l\{/nimum char,.. 50e 

organizational committee will be 

~",. 

::C •• 

Many of the nurses currently 
working with mental patients have 
no formal training for this typc 
of work . These ins~tutes arc 
planned to give them in-service" 
help in carrying out their nursing 
tasks, she said. 

Under the overall theme, "Thc 
Utilization of tha Psychiatric 
Aide", problems to bc discussed 
at the COnference include licens-

selected and plans for the ycar 
be discussed. 

Plans are 'for the group to par
ticipate in an intramural pro
gram, enter a float in the Home
coming parade, sponsor a service 
project on campus and maintain 3 
social a.od recreational program 
throughout the year, Maner said . 

In terested students may contact 
Mr. Maner or Mr. }{olloway by 
calJing extension 2191, or by visit
ing the office of student affairs. 

A LONDON nov EWlFE looks at a big supply of tea in a neighbor
hood shop, probably wondering hoW to restrain a buying urge. Tea, 
an important Item In British lite, Is. ott th e ration list for the first 
time since July 9, 1940. 

109, recruitment and selection, job 
~ "'''l' i ption. :lide training pro

. grams Dnd personnel policies. Just Received! 

Big Crowd Attends -

Kell Players Are Big Hit 
* * * By JIM GOLTZ 

The Regitlaid Kell Players, who 
performed at a well-attended con
cert Wednesday night in Macbride 
hall, proved themselves excep
tional artists. The four musicians 
performed brilliantly, their selec
tions progressing from the cham
ber music of Beethovcn ami 
Brahms to thc weird , and often 
dissonant, strains of Hindemith 
and Bartok. 

Although the players were for
many attired, an air of informalit.l' 
and enjoyment marked their 
presence on the stage. 

I * * * at both the lively and very slow 
passages. Opening with a plaintive 
"Allegro," the music progrcsse 
from a mood of wistfulness to one 
01 decp sorrow and grieving, and 
finally to a theme which seemed 
happily nonchalant, and philo
sophicaJly blase. 

Outstanding in this work were 
the clear and vibrant tones of the 
clarinet, played with ease by Regi
nald KeJl. 

Players D:sp;ay Skill 
Most noticeable in Brahm~' 

"TriO in A minor' was the richness 
of tcxture displayed by the play
crs, particularly in the skill of 
cellist Aurora Natola. The digni
fied composition was ended with 
an elaborate , yet solemn, close. 

Members of thc ccmmittee wh) 
have planned this conference are 
Miss Lohr, Myrtle E. Kitchell, 
dean of the c:lllege of nursing, ' 

. Florence McAninch, instructor of 
pathic hospital, Iowa City; Ernes 
tine Lambert, director of nursln~ 
service, Mental Health Institute, 
Clarinda: Gwenn Rarick, super
visor of psychiatric nurses, Iowa 
City VA hospital and Sister Mary 
~ 'n lh c::t Bernard's bospital , 
Council Bluf[s. 

BEST BUYS 

hlpment DC popular armless 
STVDlO COUCHEG. Full 
coil spring construction, h-o lld 
ClI{,.'t, tulll!ngth longe com
PlIrtment, plaid cC)"ers. Only 

. 49.95 each! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton 

BEST BUYS 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

The opening selection, Beetho
ven's "Trio in C minor," was me
lod ic, thc music maving from thc 
m elancholy to the fanciful and 
sprightly. The players' dexterity 
with their instruments was in evi· 
dence throughout the many diffi
cult passagcs contained in this 
claSSical work. 

Piano, ViOlin Excellent 
Particularly excellent we r c 

pianist Joel Ro sen , who provided 
a graceful and delic ate flow of 

Also included on the program 
lor the concert, which was spon
sored by Iowa City's Civic Musil' 
association, were Schubert's "50-

1 natina in D major," and Bartok'~ 
lively and spirited "Contras ts for 
Clarinet, Violin, and Piano ." 

1951 

1950 

USED CARS 
Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe ' 
Radi:> and heater, Power-Glide, ~eat covers, spot light. 
Very clean. 

Pontiac Streamliner 2-door 
Radio :lnd he" ter, directional signals, sun ,·isor. 
Looks like a brand ncw tar. 

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 

music, and violinist Melvin Ritter, EMMETSBURG (JP) - Edwa rd 
who utilized his instrument to Ellis, 77 , or Marathon, was kil) ec! 
weave a subtlc melody. Wednesday when a car in whic,h 

Interpreting the austere type of I hc was rid ing collided with a Ir'ain 
sensuality contained in Hinde- cast of Cylinder. The victim's w ife 
mith's "Sonata for Clarinet and and Mr. and Mrs. John Delaney of 
Piano," the performers were adept Linn Gr ove escaped injury. 

..... And another thing- I wish you'd stop refcl'ri •. ~ to ' 
O'lr anniversary as 'D-day!' " 

BLONDIE 

FREE 
L.IBRARY -

1950 For(! Custom Deluxe Tudor 

1950 

1950 

1948 

1948 

1948 

Radio and healer, ovcrdrivc, scnt covers, black 
The best 0 condition. 

BUick 5pecial '4~door Sedcm 
Radio and h-cater, Dyno-Flow, S,!ot cover,;. 
A goed clean car. 

For~ Fordor, 6 cylinder 
Overdrive ;;nd heater. 

Plymouth Special Deluxe 2-door 
Radio and heater. This l'ur is rC'.l1 clean 
and pri ced to sell. 

Chevrolst Aero Sedan 
Radio and heater, sun \' i501', driving lights 
and many other extras. 

fin ish . 

Buick Super Sedanette 
Radio :lnd heater, gun metal fin is;1, upholstery likc new. 
Tires extra good. 

1947 Nash 4-door 
Hadi:> and heater, A-I tires, spare brand new. 
Priced far below ceiling. 

1942 Dodge ·4·door Sedan 
Radio and heater, Fluid Drive. 

1939 Oldsmobile 4-door Sedan 
1937 Ford Tudor, clean 

1950 

1946 
1945 

USED TRUCKS 
Chevrolet % ton Pickup 
Less than 30,000 mIles. 

Ford 1f2 ton Pickup 
Chevrolet % ton Pickup 

# 

CA RL ANDERSON 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ROOM and kitchen ror rent to Itudf'nts. 

pr~f.rably a:lrls or coupl • . a w. !'ren
t! or call 8-10lIG. 

One insertion .... 00 ..... 98c per inch NICE bedroom nnd, Jorace. Phon. 391t. 

Five insertions pel' month, 
per insertion .......... 38c per Inch 

VERY nice room. Phone 8·2518. 

Ten insertions per month , ROOM lor mono 815 N. Dodae. 

per Insertion ........ 80c per inch ROOMS - Men otudenu. Phone 4514 . 
Break.IBat prlvll~'.I. Daily insertions during month, • 

per insertion .......... 7Oc per inch ROOMS for men Prlvat. enlronee. Dial 

DEADLINES 

7485. 

ROOMS 
t:;R 

1raduote Students. Phone 

Wanted 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please chpck your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan clln be re
sponsibile for only one incor
rect insertion. 

GOOD bome lor pupp,·. Phone 5713. 

Entertainment 
K!;~G'S KOMBO - The co, 'bo 

plea .. them oil. Dial 4\141. 
lMt 

BrhJl A'- .1t'Ie.ml"n'. ,. Lost and FOWld MALE or female Itudlnt help 
Ill. nlll, loWI. Bo. l ... 10m .. ----------......... -- Mornln,. noon, or nl,ht. J oe '" 

B&lemfl •• Ba.t 11 , 11 .r LOST: femole Beapl. PIiP named BessIe. Cafe . 
CnU 8-2800. Or. Bunae. --------- - -;;;;i;;cto'l 

CALL 4191 STUDENT a,enl. repr.o.ntln j C' 
dellverln, and IPreadln, alii' 

liMe. Now wlttl aprln, GO!)" Income' 
lu. t work to fit oc:heduJe. Phone 8-01 

TABI .. E. coal heater . linoleum , studf'nt 
loble and hot water ho.ter. Phone 4507. P~!;: J:::;~. 51udenl help. Mod 

FEMALE gr~~unte student 10 
apartment. 7220 afternoons. 

.harD 
TWO t lck,.u Fo'nPt"f')mfnt{ GAme. V~rC'" 

Gilden. no" 302 We.t1awn , Phone ext. 
2440. 

"OR ront. Basement .po~tm-e-n-t.-::D-::la-I -::7-:5a2. TABLE model tYt>ewritcr, gOOd condl-
FURNISHED modern f~~d tlon. $t7 .. 15O. Call 6671 oller ~ . 

floor suburban npartment. Children LYNX fur cODt. liz. t2. Good condition. 
welcome. No Imoklna, drinK Ina. 6430 eve- Reasonabl e. Phone 326 •. ninail. .___ _ __ . ... . . __ _ 

GIRL to share three room apartmen: COCKER pupplel. 0101 80243. 
with private bath. Write BOl< 48. Dolly UND£RWOOD I~ndarcl tYt>ewrlter, old 

Iowan. but In J~od worktn, condition. P5. 
--- -- Chrome dtnette .et with two eholn. 815. SAVE on rent - .ee this attractive 1946 Phone 5713. houoe troller. 27 reet 10nK. Completelv _____________ _ 

·"rnloh-t . Ide.1 for . tud nl Inmlly. TAILS on<l lire.: Two full eire. lull!!, SO 
Phone 8-0ISO. and 33. 110 each. Four 0 7~ x 15 wh 't

sltto wRlI l and tube., '12. University 2505 ,MALL fuml lhed ."ortment. Studen1 nfter T. 
coupl. or ,raduote Ind.\' . Phone 9681 ~-:-:==:-7-:----:--::-":":'"7' 

t>e twe." 9 n.m. - 4 p.m. SPEEO·O-PRINT- Mlmeollroph Model L . 
Might trad Herme. typewriter. Cnll 

THIRD 1100r nIcely fu rntshed small 3492 even In, •. aparlment. Quiet people. no children _____________ _ 
or pel!!. 815 N. Dodge. SALE - Vied refrll«. to<l. au ltovel, 

wat.hln, machines, and electric ranges. 
APARTMENTS for rent. Dial 8-3587. Recondition d. LAREW COMPANY. 

Insbuction 

BALLROOM dan.e 101lOnl. loflnu Youde 
Wurlu. DI,I 1185. 

____ 3rpil!.,;..a ___ _ 

Aero.. from Clt.v Hnll. - ----- -----
A K.C. (;ok.cu. Dial 1800. 

.NAVY surplul tabl. de. ks. Solid oak
two dra wers. Top .Iz. 26 Inches by 42 

Inches. $6.95 cacho Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton. 

TYPING, 
8-)lt06. 

,enerol. thesis, experIenced. For foot c m10rt . 
" or new shoe lool!. . 

GFNERAL typlnJ. Dtal 82681. ----=---TVPING, proofreading. Ed ith Parman. 
llG Quon.et Pork.. Phone 8-0237. 

TYPING, mlmeoarnphln ll . r ,\I1ry public. 
Mary V. Burns. 80J low. S\I1te Bank. 

')1.1 2658. 

.:xPERT typlna. 5713. 

GENERAL typlna. Dlal 8-3t08. 

Announcing the Opening 
of the 

Tiny Tot Pre-School for 
Ch ildren between ages 2 and 5. 

Hours; 6 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Features Incl ude: 

Educational Program 
Hot Lunches 

College Trained Supervisors 
Price $35.00 per month 

Dial 8-2792 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A ";)oUIO 

Shoe Repairing anO ::>upplte. 
LET US REPA''R V()UR SHOE~ ------

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER 
Briggs 6 Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 , 

TYPEWRITERS 
JUI Makes 

Rcnterl and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

--_' -1 
NEEDED: Man or woman at once 

cure of eltabU.hed customer. In 
Iowa Cfty tor fOnloul. naUonally 
tlsed Watkins 
weekly JnclJme. 
J . R. Watkin. Co., 
DltSIR '.aLE pollUon open lor 

ten l 1tudent', wife about 30 
hour. per wHk In fountaJn 
eral droll clerking. No lood 
no eVfntnl nor Sunday hours. 
Cer at the Cl~1n and Courteou. 
Drug Co. 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or N.,..NT·_"""II 

you can 
articles you are not 

you can 
part or full-time em,plclyej 

with Daily Iowan Want 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

RELIABLE PARTY $400.00 

month spare time. Refilling 

and collecting money from 

high grade vending ma

chines. You must have car, 

Rent-A-Car -Rent-A-Truck 
BERn Drl:!t~ur SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

. Iowa City· .. : . 
Commercial College 

Wasbinl'ton at Dubuque 
(over Ford Hopkins) 

D:al 7644 

Day & Evening Classes 

Complete Courses or 

Inclividual Subjects 

Speedwriting 
(ABC Shorthand) 

E,'rnin&' Classes 

Monday and Wednesday 

' . Contact Mr. McCabe today 

We will pay 
you cas~ 
for y.our 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Dial 7373 
706 Riversidc Drivc 

• 
references. $600 cash se-

cured by inventory, Devot

ing eight hours per week to 

business. your end of col

lections will net up to $400 

per month with. very good 
1 

possibilities of taking over 

full time. Incom~lincreasin<J 
accordingly. For -interview 

include phone in applica-

lion. Write Nation-Wide 

Vending 00.,1921 Emerson 

Ave. N .. Minneapolis. Minn. 
11\' 

Looking for Part Time 

or Full Time HeipJ 

Here's .Your .Answer! 
BONN, Germany (JP)-Lire has 

been made easier for the seven 
top NaZis servi ng wa r c~imcs sen
tences in Spandau prison in Rer
lin, the Weslern Alli es announced 
Wednesday night. 

The three Wcsterli High Com
missioners said they have obtained 
the agreemcnt of Russilln Gen. U . 
1. Chuikov to more visits and let
ters for the one-time leaders of I 
the Reich. 

SUI students are a resourceful and I1mbitiqus grou p of 
people. Many of them are worklt.g their way through 
school. Maybe you need some lJ.!I rt~time belp. Contact 
these folks You'll find them hard-working and efJicient. 
It ygu're looking lor tull-time help, SUl student wives 
wil1 be glad to help you out, Get In touch with these 
potential employees through a thrifty. resu lt-gettillg 
Da ilY Iowan want 3)l 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 



• 
• 
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85 Killed In ,English .Train Collision l 

110 More Injured 
As 3 Trains Pile Up 

HARROW, England (JP)- Two 
speeding express trains crashed 
Into a crowded commuters' train 
wlthln a few seconds at Harrow 
station Wednesday killing at least 
86 persoM in a great cauldron of 
wTerka~e and hissing steam. Forty 
mort! may be found under the 
mass ot debris. 

The known taU of Injured taken 
to hospitals was 170. 

Sixteen hours atter the wreck 
rescuers still were dlaglng inlo a 
~-foot high mound of wreckage 
toward a coach burled at the bot
tom of the heap. Searchers fig
ured probably 40 were entombed 
in the coach. 

EITOI' Made 
Scotland Yard at one time Wed

nesday night announced the death 
lilure at 116. but later said this 
was an error. 

Under the glare of arc lights. 
workmen pumped oxygen into the 
rnan,led debris in Harrow station 
while searchers with acetylene 
torches burned away entombing 
.steel beams. 

PIoliceman J 011 n McIntyre 
turned hlmself into a human jack 
to rescue three trapped women. 
He crawled into the debris and 
heaved up the broken side ot a 
coach with his shoulders while 
others pulled out the women one 
by one, 

Resembled Bllta 
Harrow station looked as though 

It, had been blitled. 
Ofticials said the death toll 

mlght climb above 120 in this 
worst British railway disaster 
slDce 227 persons were killed and 
246 injured In a coWslon of two 
passenger trains and a troop train 
at Graton, Scotland, May 15, 19t5. 

The tremendous Impact hurled 
two big locomotives across the 
jllm-packed s tat Ion platform, 
mowing down scores of waiting 
p8'ascngers. 
• The wreckage erupted into a 
mound 55 teet high which tore 
away large sections of an overhead 
footpath and spilled pedestrians 
Into the cauldron below. 

.• R,*,uen un Dlultll 
Rescue workers, many of them 

veterans of wartime air rald~ 
were sUll digging In the wreckage 
~r survivors and delld eight hours 
a.rttr the crash. Some tore at the 
twISted. telescoped coaches wiU, 
their bare ha nds. 

I The wreck came at the height 01 
tho morning rush hour. 

/>.. local train from Trlng to Lon
don, 11 miles trom Harrow. was 
waiting on platform 4. Crowds of 
commuters steadUy boarded it. 
Nearby, men and women waited. 
chatting or reading newspapers. 

Suddenly there was II shriek o~ 
the PcHh-London express train. 
running 95 minutes latc. 

The speeding I!xprcss Iras!1cd 
Into the rear of tile waiting local 
with a grindlni, crunching roar. 
spilling wreckage across an IId
joining tr,, ~l. 

!d Train Hits 
Moments later, the express from 

London to Manchester, comlng 
from the opposite direction, bar
reled Into the wreckage. 

Coaches smashed Into other 
coa~hes, slivers 01 wood and metal 
sprayed over a wide IIreli. Flying 
,lass sang through the air like 
ahral',lnel. 

Wfthln seconds the station 
looked as 11 it had been hit in an 
air raid. Flying debris stopped the 
station clock at 8:19 a,m. 

PIUful reminders of what had 
.tarted as routine commuting trips 

Students Welcomed to New Center 

",. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CENTER hostess l\lrs. Wallace Maner 
welcomes Bernie TerHaar, AZ, Netherlands, to the rorellnl students' 
hou e at 3 East Market st. LookinC on Is Bernard deJonl:'. G, Nether
lands. The hoWle, which has been completely redecorated by stu
dents, \Ulder the supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Maner, was fonnally 
open 1a t nl,M fo llowln, II meetlnr of nearly 200 foreign tu
dents In the Memorial Union. 

Soviet Fighters Shoot 
At U.S. Hospital Plane 

BERLIN UP) - Two Soviet jet 
fighters made several passes at !1 

Berlin-bound U.S. air force hos
pital plane over thc Russian zone 
of Germany Wednesday and one 
fired machlnegun bursts. but the 
plane escaped undamaged into 
cloud cover and landed here sa re
ly. 

The jets were MIG 15s, uscd by 
thc Communists in Korea. The 
American sh!p, wh1ch docs not 
carry hospital markings. was a 
C-47. 

Maj . Gen. Lemuel B. Mathew
son. U.S. commandant of Berlin, 
protested hotly to the Sovict com
mand In Berlin, declaring "1 de
mand that this unwarranted an(l 
uncivilized behavior of Soviet ail'
craCt cease at once." 

Mathewson told rcporters the 
plane, bound [rom Frankfurt te 
Berlin to pick up nine army pa
tients and take them back to mili
tary basc hospi ta Is in Frankfurt, 
was on COUl'se and at a prop r 
7.000-foot altitude in the AllJed 
flight corridor to Bi!l::n when the 
challenge came over Koennern, 

Postpone Inquest 
In Iowan's Death 

CHICAGO (JP)-An Inquest into 
the auto death of Mrs. Marga reI 
Schiffman, 51, of Bettendorf, la , 
was continued Wednesday until 1 
p.m. (CST) Oct. 28 at the Village 
Hnll of suburban Oak Park. 

Mrs. Schiffman was killed when 
the car in which she and her hus
band were returning home from a 
vacation, collided with a trallel 
truck Tuesday. 

The victim's husband. Max 
Schiffman, 52, was charged with 
reckless homicide, but released on ' 
his own recognizance tor a court 
appearance at a date to be set 
later. Schlflman is managemenl 
chief at the Rock Island arsenal. 

----------
Saxony. 

In his protest. Matthews ac
knowledgcd that un ex pee ted 
winds might have torced the plane 
unintentionally oft course. 

Pilot Capt. James P. Peterson, 
33, Madison, Wis., told reporters 
In Frankfurt after the plane re
turned there later in the day: 
"They could have shot us down 
H they had wanted to." 

The return flight was without 
incldent. 

It was believed in Frankfurt to 
be the first time since the war 
that Russian planes have opened 
fire on an American plane flyin/! 
thc Berlin corridor. 

the fvotboll Itory 
that'. M "er 
.... n.oId 

befor •• 

and holiday journeys lay scattered ~~~~~~~~===~~ 
hunlreds of yards tram the torn .:" 
and ripped tracks. 

A U, S. serviceman was on the 
tint death Ust Issued by the state
owned Brlti~ railways. His name 
was given as Donald G. Woodvale 
of the U. S. air force. His ra~k 
aDd home town were nol stated. 
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The Campaign Parade - I 

Stevenson Ike Exchange Blows 
On foreign Policy Programs 

MILWAUKEE ()PI - Gov. Ad- SAN FRANCISCO UP) - Gcn. 
'a i Stevenson rapped Gen. Dwight Dwight D. Eisenhow r bUsle-ed 
D. Eisenhower Wednesday night the Truman administration ' for-
1$ grasping for votes with an about eign polley Wednesda.v night. and 
race on European polley - and declared that the trucc talks in 
ilsplaying lack of backbone with Korea were a "Soviet tr'lp." 
a nameless endorsement of Sen. The ~epubJi an candidate C:II 
10seph R. McCarthy of Wiscon- president said the ne 'loliatiJIlS in 
sin. Panmunjom were designed to gain 

"My opponent." Slevcnson said, time for the Communists, .. th al 
"has been worrying about my !un- ' they have repaired their mllJtary 
lybone. I'm worrying about his positions, and today arc half 
!>ackbone ." again as strong as they wcre when 

The raking attack on the gen- the talks started. 
' 181 and senator closed out the "The Soviet trap was percectly 
lemocralic presidential nominee's conceived, pertectly timed, pcr
'ampalgn for Wisconsin and 12 fectly sprung," he said. 
.lectoral voles. "The Communist military posi-

Tn an address prepared for de
livery at the Milwaukee Arena, 
~tevensoh lYent after Eisenhower 
his way on American policy in 

Europe: 
"No other issue reveals more 

;lrikingly the tactics in this elec
Ion of the Republican leadership 

- the use of one man's good name 
' 0 camouflage a bad record, and 
' hat man's wlllingne.<11 to compro
mise his own views in opportunis
tic grasping for support In this 
~Icction." 

Stevenson sa id his GOP rival 
lctlvely backed every develop
ment in U.S. policy toward Europe 
:rom 19~5 to 1952. then became a 
Jresidential candidate and "over
'l ight he changed his mind about 
...,hat he s tood for." 

Col. Sewell to Attend 
Regional ROTC Meeting 

Col. Walter E. Sewell , professor 
ot military science and tactics at 
SUI, will attend a regional meet
ing of military instructors Satur
day In 51. Louis, Mo. 

The meeting has becn called by 
tht; fifth army headquarters at 
Chicago for thc purpose ot discus
sing current problems of ROTC 
units at campuses In the mldwest, 
Col. Sewell s d. 

tion has been repaired. Beyond 
that. it has probably been made 
hal! again as strong .. . We came 
to realize thot we have been 
swindled." 

One of Key Speeches 
The San Francisco speech was 

one of the key addresses in Eisen
hower's whole campaign for the 
presidency. Hls poUtleal advisers 
were attaching heavy sillnificance 
to it. 

Eisenhower spoke in a tense 
hour, when It appeared the biggest 
Communist military action in 
more than a year had been 
launched In Korea. 

Eisenhower pointed heavy guns 
at three major objectives in his 
San Francisco address. 

1. He bitterly criticized and rid-
iculed the courscs the administra
tion has been following since the 
end of World War Il , pouring par
ticular scorn on Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson. 

Defended Own Role 
2. Hc explained. and defended, 

his own part in the making of 
these policies, and his role as 
Army chief ot staff, at the time 
the "defense perimeter" in Asia 
was drawn. 

3. He laid down his ideas lor 
meeting the menace of the cold 
war, and turning it to the advant
age of the free world. 

TODAY ~!'~ i ,.J ~~~;.::~e 
GREATEST OF HITCHCOCK'S THRILLERS! 

STARRI~G 

MICHAEL 
REDGRAVE 
MARGARET 
LOCKWOOD 
PAUL LUKAS 
CECIL PARKER 
OIaIC!O " 
JURED IITCHCOCK 

~mDlE - XTRA-

Here/s the year's 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY 

formula for funl 

GINGER has her eye on 
GARY wbo's '0' bJa eye 

on MARILYN wbo's ,0' her eye on 
"MONKEY 

BUSlN1SSS" 

PLUS-P ITE 81111TH'8 
" FOOTBALL THRlLLS" 

WAL T BIIINI Y'! 
" THI SHIEPJIR UON" 

- LAT! NIWS-

STARTS - TOMOllROW 

• FRIDAY ,_ 
"Doars 0 D 1:15" 

ERROL FLYNN - RUTH ROMAN 

"MARA MARLY' 

Shenandoah Welcomes Truman • 

.ht.J. " .boo'.1u\t,&.L 

doah Wednesday where President Truman and Republican Sen, 
Ro bert A. Taft both journeyed to deliver political speeches at the 
western Iowa town's Harvest Jllbllee. The two men, each volcln~ 
pra ise tor ' he presidential nominees of their respective parties. did 
not meet. 

Candidates to Discuss Education 
Educationa l policy will be dis

cussed by four candidates seeking torial district? and Rep. G. M.! 
to represent Johnson county in Ludwig. Republican, and Scott 
the state legislature Ionigh tat 8 
in Longfellow school auditorium. Swisher. Democrat, Johnson coun-

The candidates have been asked ty candidates for the Iowa hOllse 
to discuss increased state aid to of representatives. 
education, old age and survivor Robert F. Ray. director of the 
iMurance, school lunches, mini- SUI InBtitute of Public AfCairs. 
mum salaries tor teachers and will serve as moderator. 
certification requirements. Sponsoring the session will be 

Roc/in Defends S,'f 
On Death Charge 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Wesley 
Rodin, 24, charged with man. 
s laughter in the auto death of a 
21 ,-year-old girl, took the stand 
in his own defense here Wectnes. 
day. 

The one time chicf of police at 
Eldora testified he had beelt 
drinking previously to the talil 
accident but denied he was drun1t. 
He said he had three drinks and a 
bottle ot beer. 

After the state rested its case , 
Wednesday, District Judge II. C. 
Hamiel overruled a defense mo
tion for a directed verdict ot ae- · 
quilta!. 

JoOhn Chch~ Cedar Rapids, 
tcstitled tor the state that he made 
a urinalysis of Rodin Beveral 
"""rs ~flpr the lIcrldent and the 
test used showed he was IntolJ. 
cated. 

The accident occurred early the 
morning of Aug. 9 In Cedar Rip.. ! 
Ids. With ROl;iln in the car wet!! 
the baby girl and her mother, Mrs. 
Vir gil Schmlckle, 18. ~n. 
Schmickle is estranged from lJet 
husband. ' 

for the latest, 

the greatest i~ 
music 

demand 

KING'S KOMBO 
The four are Sen. Leroy S. the Johnson County Education as

Mercer, Democrat, and D. C. NO~ sociation, (>omposed of teachers 
lan, Republican, caDdid!\tes for the and school administrators of the 
state ~enate Cram the 25th sena- county. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

for booldnq 
Phone 4941 or Ext. 4276 

SHORTENING 

WITH EVillY 3·LB. 
CAN YOU BUYI 

'It's the CREAMIEST Speed-Mix 
Sbortening in the World! 

; . "end. with Magic Ease and Speed 

• Perfect for laking, Frying, Seasonln. 

• 
• Flne.t Vegetable Oils - AII-Dlge.tlble 

• The Only $hortenlng with Guaranteed Cake In.urance 

/I'h4.~.a 
INTRODUCTQRY 

GUARANTEE 
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